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~ RE you su re that you can get me 
~1L home tonight, Lukondo?" 

"Yes, Bwana, if you will com
mit you rself to me." 

"If we do not reach the mission, they 
wiI! probably wait up aU night, for I prom
ised to do my best to get home. In any 
<;ase they will be anxiolls. Let us be 
goinS'" 

Old Lukondo was the Chief's messenger. 
TIe knew all the CQl1ntry, and for years had 
fun any errand, night o r day, fair weather 
or foltl, when sent by the 
Chief. A roan antelope mane r
encircled his head in token of 
his ofllcc, and he looked very 
much . of a savage, but the 
Chief had said, "Trust your
self in Lukondo's hands," so 
that was all that mattered. 

With the Chief's assur
ance, and by Lukondo's guid
ance, T set off for the mission, 
twentv-olle miles distant, 
with only three hours before 
sunset. 

"Hurry, Bwana. I want 
to ford the L ubembei river 
before dark. There is no 
moon tonight." 

It was hard tramping, 
along the littl e forest path, 
but Lukondo kept ahead. He 
would carefully snap off any 
twigs that might impede our 
progress, and as the sun went 
down, and the heavy dew 
settled on the grass, it was 
Lukondo's body or clothing 
that wiped off most of it, 
leaving the path very much 
more comfortable for me. 

1 followed closely. Oc
casionally he would tap with 
the butt of his spear saying, 
"Rock, Dwana I" "Root, 
B wa n a!" "Fallen log, 
Bwan a !" to warn me of some 
obstacle wh ich his keen eyes 
had noted through the gather
ing gloom. 
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ahead, showing liS how smal! and pro:ariol1s 
it was, while once off that wee ribbon of 
road, there was nothing on either side but 
miles and miles of trackless forest, with 
pknty of wild animals in its depths. One 
could be forgiven for failing to find it again, 
even in broad daylight, while at night it 
would be impossible. 

'·It's all right. Bwana. \Ve are near Twite 
Village. We can shelter from the rain." 

"Sti r up your fire," he shouted, as we 
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Ilean.'{i a hut. "Bring a stool and a gourd 
of water for the white man." 

We were so comfortable in the hut that 
! did not relish plunging out into the dark 
again. However, the rain was soon over, 
and J was not consul ted in the matter. 

"Come on, Bwana" was the respectful but 
peremptory order. "The Chief says that I 
must get you safely home tonight." 

It was so dark that I could not see my 
hand before my face, and there were still 
ten miles of dense forest between me and 

home. Lukondo was full of 
resources. For a while he 
asked me to hold the butt of 
his spear, as he led the way. 

He must have had eyes 
like a cat's for I could not de
tect a thing, while he pressed 
steadily ahead, feeling and 
shuffling, until hi s spear was 
n~eded to enable him to grope 
hIS way. 

"Give me yOllr bundle, 
Dwana," and be lifted my 
satchel from my shoulders. 
"Your feet are stumbling. 
You are tired." 

Soon he broke into a song, 
and urged me to do the same. 
11 gave the wild things a 
notice. that we were about, 
and Illlght keep some prowl
ing leopard at a distance. 

" Lukondo, I cannot go 
further like this," I gasped 
at last, with scratched face, 
arms and knees, and torn 
clothes. ;'1 cannot see a thing. 
""here arc you?" 

H e was ready for the 
emergency, however. " H ave 
you a white handkerchief? 
Give it to me," and he tied 
it round his neck, so that it 
hung dowll at the back, be
tween his shoulder blades. 

Ah ! At last there was 
something that I could see. 
Ever so faintly the white 
handkerchief showed up in 
the pitchy blackness of the 
night. 

A her a little the rain be
gan to spatter down , while 
occasional flashes of lightning 
lit the tiny, twisty path 

/Vhetl thou passest througll 
through tile rivers, they shalf 1101 

th e waters, I UJill be with 
overflO'1v thee. Isolah 43:2. 

thee; alld It seemed hours that we 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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Hitherto 
hath the Lord 

helped 

BEN HARDIN AT MORNING PRAYERS AT THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

As I W:i:. 011 my way down here this 
morning I was tlunking about th~ part we 
all have in the sprc."\ding of this blessed 
gospel, and I thought that Illany of you 
have a parI that you little Teaii/c in thj~ 
very, very important work. Sometime ago I 
was prcscnt to dedicate one of our ... mall 
churches. The pastor was one of our young 
men who had c()lI:->ccralcd hi s life to the 
Lord. It was quile cold that night, and as 
I looked around the home and saw how 
me..1.gerly it was furnished you could sec 
daylight through the walls everywhere I 
thought I was going to have a miserable 
night bo:::ause they would not have enough 
~dding, but r fOtllld a lot of brand-new 
quilts on the bed and T slept comfortably. 
The next morning T said, "\Vhere did you 
get the bedding?" lie ~aicl, "God sent it 
to us throught the efforts of the \Vomen's 
Missionary Council. The Lord laid us on 
their hearts and they made these quilts and 
sent them out." 

That morning as T looked at the little 
baby in the crib in a corner, I thought how 
cold it was in the house. As we were eat
ing breakfast his wife said, "I feel a draft." 
I ~aid, "The wind can ~el in anywhere.'· 
The pastor said. "Wdl, God is hlc!<sing us, 
and we are perft'Ctly !<at isfied that we are in 
JIi s will. \,Ve have had a hard time but 
God has helped m to get a few chickens," 
Then he said, "Through the providence of 
God we got a goat and we h:l\·e plent)' of 
milk for the baby." \Ve helped that church 
with money that carne from the Publishing 
]Jouse, and YOll have had a part in spread
ing the gospel there. 

\Ve are helping a young Illan Ollt in the 
desert. lIe wrote llIe a beautiful letter 
recently, and said that without God's help 
he would have had to give it up. TIe came 
to the Council. \Vben he weill Ollt there he 
looked quite different fr("lm what he docs 
no\\". Ilis ~kin is .;'0 burnt and withered-
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Brotller lIardill, ill his 1IIeSSa(If', rf'
jer,f 10 JUllds hm'III.Q b£'('" received 
Jrom Ille Go,f/n'l P'lblisllillg HailS(' 10 
IIdp tile Dislric! ;11 its Home Missiotls 
I'royram. T'w.'lIly prr ce,1f of 'he 
profits of till' GOs/,r1 Pllblis/lillg HOllse 
arc srI/I 10 Ollr 1'or;0IlS Dislrict COlln
dis 10 hrlp thrill ill IIIl'Ir HOIne Mis-
simlory projrcU, alld allother 15 per ; 
celli is sri aside for Ollr Home Mis- ~ 
siO/ls Depar/IIIl'III, wllieh 1S being lItil~ § 
i::('d for spccial piol/rer efforts i 'l Jl I.'"lU ~ 
lerrilory. A mllllbrr of Irnls have been ~ 
purchascd th is slimmer for pioflter ~ 
work ill IIl'W plncrs. ~ 

The r('mail/rd of the profits of th e ; 
Gospel Pllb/isl/illg House is used I 

~ for Foreig" Missionary and other ~ 
i "reds. Those u'ho do bllsincs.f 'with ~ 
~ th is institution have thl' satisfaction of ~ 
~ h!ou';lIg that ('VI''"), crll' of profit will ,i,~ 
: be used for tI,e spread of the Full 
~ Gospel work, § 
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looking, and he has a nervous sort of 
twist. He had been a strong, stalwart fel
low, I asked "Do you feel that maybe 
the Lord could help you locate in another 
section?" IIe replied, "1 feci perfectly in the 
will of God. T believe God definitely put 
me there. \Vbile we felt for a time we could 
not make it, now God is bles~ing, we are 
getting souls sa\·ed, and \\"e are able to 
carryon bccau5e of the help you have given 
us." The help we ga\·e them was help that 
we received from YOll at tht Pl1blishing 
I louse. 

1 could not even remember this morning 
the various churches that we arc helping 
in out-of-the~\,·ay places, where folk arc 
getting this blessed gospel meS!>age, being 
saved and flUed with the Ilo!}' Spirit, 
through the funds you are sending us each 
year. 

On our trip here, in different depots we 
saw Evallgel boxe:;:, ami when that mes.sen
ger caUed the PClltcC()sfal Et'angel stuck 
it:; head out of the box, r !<aid, "I am ac
quainted with you. \Ve have met hefore." 
I thought of the thous.ands that pa"s up and 
down the corridors of these depots. Many 
of. them because they have nothing to do, 
WIll take the paper because it is there and 
free . And they cannot read the E1'01Igc/ 
without getting very delillite help. 

I want to give you a scripture this morn
ing, It is the message about Gideon. '·And 
tlley stood every man in his place round 
about the camp: and all the host ran, and 
cr ied, and fled." Judges 7 :21. TIere the 
Midianites and Amalekites and all the peo~ 
pie of the cast were gathered ill the valley 
of Esdrae!on, and the Scripture stales they 
w~re like locusts. You know the story, how 
GIdeon mustcre(l his army of 32,000, hut 
the Lord said, "You ha,·e too many men. 
\Vhosocver is fearful and afraid let Ilim re~ 
turn." 

Fear is conlagiotl~. It i .. contagious to 
be apprehemive in God's armv. One coward 
can fool the re"t. I ha\e ·seen churches 
getting along very well lIntil someone that 
,~as inoculated with the germ of fc..,r be
gm to give out his misgh·ings and say, 
'·\\'ell, 1 just wonder how long we shall be 
able to go 011; thillgs are looking pretty 
hlack." And folk that were perfectly satis
fied began t.o take up that s\\"a/l ~O llg, and 
the next thmg they knew there was dis
couragement everywhere. Of course when 
folk are afraid they iml1lcdi •• ~('ly become 
? n the defensive and are 110 longer aggressive 
111 Ch ristia n work. There is fear of present
day conditions. 

Gideon sta rted Ollt with 32,000 men, and 
the L.ord said to him, "The people that 
arc wl!h. th~ a~e too many for Me to give 
the l\fldlamtcs mto their hands, lest Israel 
vaunt themseh·es against 1\[e, say ing, Mine 
own hands hath saved me." 

I believe 22,000 of Gideon's men went 
home at the first test, and so he had IO,IXX>. 
Then he took the IO,IXX> down to the water 
to try them, and the 300 faithfu l men that 

wefe willing to go through at any cost 
were chosen. But his army was 110t reduced. 
Somebody h,I), said that when Judas walked 
Ollt from the midst of the twelve, the cleven 
were stronger. The.100 of Gideon's force 
that were willing to go through with God 
and meet the te~t were of more service 
\0 the Lord than the original 32,000 would 
Ilave been. 

For ~e\·en years the ~[idianites had come 
up and stripped the Israelites of their 
crOIK They planted, but the :'Ilidianitcs 
reaped the han'est. Some folks ncver get 
a harvest. The enemy comes in and rubs 
them of the harvest, the blessing. \\'hat is 
the usc of calling yourself Pentttl).~tal if 
YOU do not have the Bapti ... m in the Iloly 
Spirit? 

T hc.1.rd a preacher say something 
the other day that I thought was very true, 
lIe said somcone asked him, "Do you be
lieve you have to have the Bapti ... m in order 
to go up when Jesus collles?" \\'('11, he did 
1I0t like to take such a dogmatic :.tal1(\ as 
that, so he said, "\Vell, 1 don't say that 
you do, I should say 110we\'('r the sam(' thing 
that keeps you from gC'lting the Bapti~m 
might keep you frOI11 going up." \\'hat is the 
me telling folk that you arc saved, if you 
do 110t have any joy of salvation 01" any 
victory? That is our rightful heritage, 
Sometimes },lidianites come lip and take 
the harvest. 

So for se,·en yean: the 1 ~raeliles had 
been stripped, and now Gideon wa~ called 
of the Lord. One of his e'"'Cllses was that 
his family was poor. J notice that whell 
God calls folk He calb Ihem from e,"ery 
walk of life. I don't know win- the Lord 
should take me, but He did. • 

X ow here we find a great horde on 
one side and 300 men on foot on the other 
.'iide, every man in his place. Each one 
has a special place of labor and none can 
take his place. There are a lot of folk 
who call do the job I am doing much better 
than I can, but there is no one who can 
do it as I can do it. That is the reason 
God called me to do the thing that He 
called me to do, Thel"e arc lots of folk 
who could do you r job betlcr than yOlt are 
doing it, but no one can do it just exactly 
as you do it, and that is why God has 
called you to do it. And sometimes it is 
not filling, seemingly, a very lal"ge place, 
bllt everyone of us has a pbce, And we just 
thank God for that. We praise Him that 
lIe has seen fit to choose us, 

A man went home to glory this past 
week, who belonged to the church I IXlstored 
in San Bernardino, He never possessed any 
outstanding gifts, never took any prominent 
part in the church; but many times when I 
was preaching and had something pressing 
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me, to look down and ~eé him there, al ways 
intere!>ted and always in his place, was an 
inspiration. God used him to hold up Illy 
hands as pastor. It was a help to me to 
see him there in his place perfectly satis
fJed. 

The children of brac1 were going out 
against the ellemy with "cry meager equip
ment. There \l'cre only 300, bul they ail 
had their lamps and their pitchers. T read 
in SmitJù Bihle I)ictionary that lamps and 
pitchcrs are slill u~ed in Ihe Slreels ai Cairn. 
the policeman carrying \l'ith him at night 
a torch which burns ~oon aftef it is lighted. 
without a Iku1Ie. excepting when Ihere is 
a wind, when ~tlcldenly il bursls forth. Tt 
thercfore answcrs thl' saille purpose as a 
dark Iantern. Tt is easily co"ered when 
it Îs not rellnired to gi"e light. The torch 
is lightcd hut it is sealed by a small co"er 
ovcr it and it docs not blaze fortll and givc 
light until Ihere is a bl'eath of wind against 
il. Many times opposition :l1ld pcr.~ecl1tion 
will came ilS ta shine. 1 have seen folks 
that were very mild-111annered until it came 
to a cri sis, ",hen imlllediately th('r(' was a 
determination that would make you man·cl. 
the}' would !lever say die, never give up. \\'e 
do not kno\\' ",hat is in us tlntil a crisis 
cames. 

:'Iany tillle~ in Illy yonng' Christian life 
1 would wonder what T should do--if 1 
had enf'lugh oi Ihe grace of God la take a 
stand if il ,aille to the pla, e where men 
had ta sulTer martyrdolll. But 1 beli~v{' 

this: if \\"e live a com,istent Chri~tian hie. 
in a dire emergl'l1cy wc are going ta have 
the grace and courage to gi,'e OUfse1\'CS as 
martyrs. Tt is like faith. \"()u cannot belie\e 
Gad fo r some great Ihing if you cannat trust 
11im for a littlc thing'. ~ome folk in thcir 
despair will try to takc the Lord for sOllle 
grcat thing when they have Ilot trusted H im 
for liule things. Tf we are prayerfuI Ccxl 
will gi\'e lL~ grace fol' every time of necd. 

Gideon was IIU're with the 300. And the 
Scriptnre ~ay'i (hat "they ~toocl every man 
in his place." \\'e have a place in God's 
program. 1 thank God as full gospel peo
ple we ha\'e a definill' message, a Illes.sage 
that is different al1(l wc ha\'e a tc~tilllon}', 
praise Cod! T belie\'e God raised us up for 
the time in which we arc living. 

:'fany times 1 repc:ll ()\-er and over again 
the scripture in E~lher, "\Vho knoweth 
whether tholl art come ta the kingdolll for 
such a lime as this?" 1 IJclieve we are here 
for ~uch a time as this. I bclieve ours ta 
be an aggrcssi"e work; wc should expand. 
wc shoul!! take in new territory, we shonl!! 
cnlarge, we lihould go on unlil we ha\'e 
sO\l'n this world with this full gospel 
ll1c"s.'ge. 

Xow many times as the wi ncl blows up
on the light it makes it glow brighter, and 
the greater the \\'ind the greater tbe fi re. 
The pcr~ecl1ti()11 al JCfIlsalem made the 
light .. hi ne in cornel'S tlmt it might not 
ha\'(' reache<J ha<l the)' slayed in the upper 
r00l11 praising and bks~ing Cod. But \\'hen 
per~('cution ar()~e, the (ire that was a!read)' 
lighted lX'gan to spread out until other5 
learned ta know of Christ. 

. \nd yOl1 ha\'e a place. Praise Cod! 
1 know man)' "il1 fecl the $3meness of the 
work. da)' in and day out, the cveryday 
grind of thillgs. \\'e wonder sometimes, 
"Am 1 doing anything? Is sending forth 

thbe papers \\'orking for (,od?" ln ad
dressing envelopes, am 1 really in the service 
of Cod?" E\'cry hit of this service is for 
the Lord. 1 wi~h 1 had hall time when 1 
found 1 was going tn spcak to you, to jot 
clown the work that is bcing donc just in 
one littlc distrirL S()uthern Caliiornia is just 
one little part of the \\ork of Gocl in gelleral, 
and yet we ar(" linancing c1mrches and 
preachers with the mOlle)' wc ha\'e rC'Cei\'ed 
from the profits of the Publbhillg' 1 [ouse. 
)OIan)' are bcing :-.a\ed and baplilt'd with 
the Spiril, and in Ihi~ yOIl have a definite 
part. Prai~e Cod' \ml as you worJ..: here 
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day by day, as yon fold these papers, you 
,an say, "Lord, 1 am doing this for You 
and 1 know it i~ goillg ta bring relufl1s." 

1 praise Cod that 011(' of Ihese days harv
e~t lime is comil1g. l1aJl("lujah! And we shall 
l'l'aise God for the han·c~t that we sha1l gel. 
\\'hen we think of the rc~pon~ihility we have 
toward God, wc ought to fil1 a ~mall place 
weil. and then the I.onl will sec that we 
get a largcr one. God bles!; you! 1 feel 
1110re gralelul than 1 can expre~s this morn
ing for thc work that GO<! ha ... made po!>!>ihle 
Ihrough )'ou faithhd on6 in this Publishil1g 
1 louse. 

Ready for the Sickle 
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C J1HlST said, "sa is the kingdom of 
Cod, as if a man ~ho111d t'ast seed into 
the ground; and ~bould ~1c{'p and rise 

night and day, and the sced !>hould spring 
and grow up, he knoweth not how . For 
the eanh bringeth forth fruit of berself; 
first the blade, tben the car. after that the 
îull corn in Ihe ear. Hut ",hen the fruit is 
brought forth, immcdiately he putteth in 
the sickle. bccau;;e the han'est is come." 
:-.tark 4 :26, 29, 

:'[ark the stage.~ (lf grmnh and de\"elop-
1IIent. Fir.;t the hlade. then the car. after 
that the full corn in the car. \\'e ha\'e here 
the stages of growlh of the Christian 
church. the blade, the ear. Illl' full corn, the 
fruit, the han·cst. The full Wfll has no 
right to despise the blade. The full corn, 
the fruit. and the han'est arc a result of the 
coming forth of the blade. 

Speaking of those saints lllcntioned in 
the cleventh chapter of 1Jebrews, the Spirit 
of Gad says : "Thcse a ll having obtained a 
good report through faith, l'cceived not the 
promisc: Ccxl havillg' providcd S0111e tJcuer 
thing for us, that they without us shou ld 
not be made perfect." Thl.' Qld Testament 
saints, those of the carly c\mrch, lho~e in the 
:\Iiddle Ages, and tho~e of the last days
those who bave a right ta the' fir~t resur-
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rcrtion-all share 10gcther. The blnde 
comes from the corn of wheat that died; 
the ear also comes fr(lm the corn of whcat 
that died; and the full corn in thc car also 
cames from that corn of wheat that died. 
The relationship Octwcen the three is very 
intimale and do"e, and thc}' arc dcpendenl 
the one on the other. 

Chri~t !>aid la His di.;ciples, " 1 lcll vou 
that many prophcts ami kin{{~ ha\'c de~ifed 
10 sec those things which re sec, and have 
not sten them, and ln hcar those things 
which \'e hear, and bavl' Ilot hl'ar(\ I1U·111." 
1 le linked up the di~cipk~ with the prophNs 
and kings who longed ta s~e Ilis day, and 
tal1gbt them humilil~·. Il \\a~ no CH'dit ta 
them that ther 'l'cre Ii\-ing in tho~e davs 
wben they saw the miraclcs Ihat fIe 
wrought. He wa~ able to ~a\' 10 them, 
"Blessed are the eyes which sec thc things 
that ye see." l n olher wonb, Grace hrought 
yOtl where you are. 

And the saille could he snid to us \\'ho arc 
living in the last da}'s, in the day of fruition , 
of the full corn in the ('al', and of the hring
ing in of the fruit- -Cod's han·est. James 
said, "Behold, the hu~handman waiteth for 
the prccious fruit of the carth and hath long 
fk,tiencc for it until he rt'rei\'e the carh' and 
the latter rain." Bccausc \'ou are living- in 
the lime of the latter rain hefme the gather
il1g in of the prccious fruit. it is no credit 
to you. nlessed arc )'our c\('s that "ce the 
~igns of His coming and will yet sec furlher 
signs. The liickle ie; alMlUt ta he put in. 
Don't be afraid of the sickle. The sickle 
is onl)' put in when the fruit is ripe· in 
other \\'ords, \\'hel1 fhe stalk which connects 
it with the ear1h is dead. and the ripened 
grain is already being detached from even 
the husks that heJd it. A little shaking in 
the wind is el10ugh ta cause it ta come out. 

Thc whole of this l'a rable is a sermon 
cpitome of the saint's position--dead ta the 
world, ripened, separated evell frOIll that 
which is most dear and which cau~ed you ta 
come ta whcrc you are. Forget your fa
ther and mother and yom spiritual props 
in the past, and he ready for the Spiri t, the 
\Vind, to separatc yOl1 and takc you up. 
The cutting of the sicklc cannot possible 
hurt the grain. 1t is alrcacly scparated and 
the stalk is dead. Amen. 

Beware of Cain's spirit--c01l1ing ta the 
altar without blood. 
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FAITH WROUGHTWELL 

O GOD, how roukl he? lIow could 13urt 
Brighton turn loose and make such 
a scene today-before company 

again!" The brokenhearted wife buried her 
face In the pillow and cried. For just as 
sure a5 they had company, particularly of 
the lype that she wished to impress with the 
congenial spirit of their home, Burt was sure 
to fly off the handle, and they'd have an 
argument. 

"0 God, how could he?" the young wife 
cfieo again in utter dismay, wrapping her 
face in the pillowcase to muffle the choking 
sobs, lest he awake. 

What sort of impression, her brain rock
ed on, would they ever make as ministers of 
the gospel? And what sort of influence 
would they ever have if these arguments, 
in the presence of company, were to con
tinue? 

Not till the wee hours of the morning 
did Barbara, cxhau ~ted wi1h grief, fall 
asleep, to l>e awakcllcd with Burt's good-by 
kiss. "Byc, }Jolley; I'm off 10 work now." 

liurt had carefully slipped out of bed, 
and as cautiously and quietly had pre
pared his own breakfast and packed his own 
lunch I)."\il. Dear liurt, he was trying to 
preach and work with his hands tOO, until 
they could gel a place that offered better 
suppor!. After all, he was such a kind
hearted liurt, nearly always in good humor; 
always so thoughtful. In fact this seemed 
Burt's only failing- this matter of com
pany quarrels. She must help him to see him
self and to quit it. 

"If you hadn't flared up, and just kept 
011 lU!cping 011, when the District Superin
tendent was here yesterday, you might ha\'e 
got a better place." 

Burt was stabbed. "So that's my thanks 
for letting you slee ..... ; my good-by kiss, 
eh?" And he rushed off, for he was nearly 
late. 

"0 Burt, don't," Barbara called penitently. 
"1 didn't mean it that way." 

"That's the way you said it. Besides, yes
terday it was you who started it. And 
when a man can't have the first word it's 
a pity if he can't have the last." Burt was 
laughing now, as usual; and it was all O\'er, 
with him. "Good-by, Honey," and he threw 
a kiss. Barbara half dozed and half thought, 
she did not know how long. 

For pity sake! Someone was knocking, 
and she not even up! Besides, the babie~ 
were fussing, and nothing was done r lf it 
wasn't the District Superintendent and his 
wife, abtain! 

"h's awful to come again, and unherald· 
ed like titis, I know," the Superintendent's 
wife was so kindly apologizing; "but I told 
J lu.c;band that I'd pitch in and help you, 
while he made sollle calls." By that time 
she was helping herself to Barbara's apron, 
while BrOlher Burgess had galle back to the 
car aud was off. 

Humiliating as 11 was to have Sister 

Burg~s find hcr in this .mess so late in 
the morning, llarbara felt It would at least 
give her opportunity to offer some expla
nations about the argument she and Burt 
had staged in their presence the day be
fore. 

"I dont know what I'll ever do with 
Burt," she began. "lIe invariably does that 
way just as sure as we have company; and 
it breaks my heart; it's so humiliat
::lg .... " But Barbara's last words were 
drowned in a torrent of tears. 

A Illotherly hand found its way tenderly 
to her head as the visitor said, "Don't mind 
crying. Don Burgess and I used to have 
the same troubles." 

"You and Brother Burgess used to have 
this same trouble ! 1I0w in the world did you 
ever brea!.' him of it .,'' Hope was dawning 
in Barb."\ra's heart. 

"1 never did break him of it," the other 
woman smiled, "and Don doesn't know to 
this day the tears 1 shed over it. But the 
absence of the quarrels has been one of the 
greatest reliefs of my married life." 

"Relief is the word. \Vhat wouldn't I 
give for it! I wouldn't mind it so much if 
it happened when no one was here. But 
when there is compan}' it humiliates the 
life out of me." 

"But Barbara dear, in God's sight it is 
just as great all evil to have these quarrels 
when by yoursc!ves-hesides the evil effect 
it has on your children, cultivating in them 
a sort of deceit, giving them the idea that 
it is all right to fuss if they don't do it 
in the presence of outsiders." 

"In ou r experience," went on the visitor, 
"the way out came one time when we had 
unexpected company for dinner, and there 
was precious little food in the house. 1 
couldn't telephone to the store and have 
things charged, for we had agreed to pay 
cash for everything or else go without. 

"It was so humiliating to me to put such a 
meager me-'ll before that couple. But Don 
only laughed, remarking to them, 'Maybe 
you can stand it for one meal when we put 
up with it all the time.' 

"I could have shaken his \'ery toe nails; 
and it wasn't long until I had made some 
cutting remarks to him. Then the quarrel 
started. "No need for me to repeat the scene 
that followed when the company had left. 
I took Don to !.'lsk--or started to; when he 
en lighted me. 'YOII started it, and you 
finished it. If you had wanted it to stop 
sooner, why didn't YOIl stop sooner.' 

"That stung me, Barbara, but it made me 
think. Yes, I had started it. And when I be
gan to think over our past quarrels I found 
it had been I, not Don, who had really 
started most of them 

"Strangely enough I recalled just then 
an uncomplimentary remark I had over
heard about myself at school one day. It 
hadn't 'registered' with me when I heard it, 
but now ... now I began to sec it. It was 
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about my attitude toward my sister Eileen, 
just older than myself. The person had 
said snootily, '}Iannah is always nagging at 
Eileen: and poor Eileen, when she can't 
!-otand it any longer she goes off and cries.' 
The other had agreed, 'Yes, Jiannah is just 
like that. She shoots 01T, and everybody 
else has to take it. If they say anything 
hark, she says they arc fussing.' 

"And Barbara, I could see that 1 was 
attempting to put the same thing over on 
my husband, only he wouldn't be browbeat
en into subjection." 

"Uut how did you come out of it?" 
queried Barhara, eager 10 know the way 
out. 

"'It isn't Don at all, Hannah, it is your
self. You'll have to look to the Lord for 
victory over your nastiness or you will ruin 
your home and CSlrange your husband's 
affections,' r admitted to myself. And then 
I made it a matter of earne~t, continuous 
prayer; speaking to the Lord J esus about 
it many times a day, every day." 

The two women bowed in prayer, and 
then both pitched into the work of cleaning 
up the house and getting dinner. The visitor 
smiled as she said, "I'm of the opinion that 
my husband has another pastorate in view 
for your husband. He thought you two could 
fit into it admirably if ... " 

"If we'd quit quarreling," laughed Bar
bara. 

Over at the sawmill shed the District 
Superintendent chatted with 3urt Brighton 
concerning another pastorate. On the way 
home, however, the cider minister tactfully 
drew the conversation to the subject of the 
quarrel of the previous evening. And Burt 
unburdened his heart; 

"I'm really su rprised at your accepting 
me as a minister. But I'll prollli~e you 
that by the help of God we'll try to do 
better. I made up my mind that T would 
let Barbara know that whenever she got to 
fussing, and then expected me to take it, 
she was mistaken; she'd better stop some of 
her hornet-stings l>efore she starts them. I'm 
at my wits' end; I honestly don't know what 
to do." 

"I know, boy! I've been over the same 
ro.."\d," tenderly the cider Illan spoke. "But 
I didn't get the victory by lecturing my 
wife and standing on Illy dignity. And, 
son , you wou't either. ThaI isn't the way to 
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dc.1l with a sensitive, highly strung wo
man, with the degree of natural-born leader
ship that your wife has and that mine has. 

"If we, Brighton, had wanted a wife for 
no other purpose than to darn our socks, 
and so forth, we ought to have married the 
kind who have no other ambitions than to 
do that kind of work. But we didn't want 
that kind; we wanted the kind who would 
be a real help-meet in all our problems. 

"\Ve ministers expect our wife to do all 
that any other housewife does, and do it 
more quickly. We expect her to share our 
visiting the sick and making other calls. 
In addition, we expect her to be ready at 
all times to cook for company, whether the 
poor girl has anything to cook or not. 
Then we expect her to preach for us some
times, to have the children always clean 
and neat, and perfecliy trained. (We for
get that a man has a part in the training 
of the children.) 

"And when the overstrain gets on her 
nerves and she snaps, we consider it an 
insult to our dignity. 

"A mall who lays all that on a woman, 
and then adds further to her distress by 
failing to see her nerve-strain when she 
docs break, but instead sees only his own 
little 'dignity'-you name that fellow, 
Brighton." 

That night Burt tenderly drew Bar
bara to his arms. "Getting that appoint
ment is the biggest surprise of my life, 
Barb." 

"The biggest, but one, of my life, Honey," 
she demurely replied. 

"\Vhat was the other one, pray tell?" 
"To find, Burt dear, when I sifted it 

down, that our arguments are all my fault, 
that I invariably stan them," 

"Oh nonsense. Forget it. It isn't your 
fault, either. You arc the best little wife 
in the world. It's all my fault. I ought 
to have had sense enough to know that you 
were tried to the limit, and to have paid no 
attention." 

"\·Vell, Honey, we won't quarrel over that, 
will we?" 

A Faithful Witness 
A' very earnest preacher of the gospel was 

caught and put into prison in the south of 
Spain. and expected to die. There were 
anarchists and communists in the prison; 
they were desperate, and began to write 
curses on the waU against tlleir captors, so 
the evangelist wrote on the wall, "Fear not 
them which kill the body, but are not able 
to kill the soul: but rather fear him which 
is able to destroy both soul and body in hell." 
Underneath this he wrote John 3:16 in full. 

That attracted attention. One of the 
prisoners was a young schoolmaster. and the 
evangelist had the joy of leading him to 
Christ. One day the schoolmaster said to 
him. "My name is on the list todav to be 
shot; I a111 so glad you wrOte that 'text on 
the wall. Before, I should ha\'e been des
perate, but now, although I do not want to 
die, r am not desperate, because I know 
r am going to be with Jesus, and J shall sec 
you again one day." They embraced one 
another and he was taken out and shot. 
- P. J. Buffard. 

----
"Great opportunities come to those who 

make use of small ones." 

Page Five 

Prophecy-Is It for Speculation 
or Confirmation? 
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LESTER SUMRALL 

"And now] have lold yon hefore it come 
to pass, that, when it is come to pass, ye 
might believe." John 1-1- :29. 

Tltis i.1 a 1II0St r,lItarkablc agc in which 
to be permitted 10 livc! No period of time 
in the last two millenniums has offered 
so extraordinary priyileges to those who 
seek an understanding of the dark utter
ances of the seers and prophets of Sacred 
Writ. 

\Vhat had been written prophecies for 
many c.enturies are today international 
events. 

That which agnostics once considered 
religious fantasies are IIOW glaring realities. 

What the worldly-wise philosophers 
called mere H ebrew poetry has sllddcllly 
become world history. 

The seeming conundrums of many visions 
and dreams have dissolved, and startled 
the thinking world by being captioned across 
the front pages of the world press of 
late years. 

The revelations 0 f Daniel and the pre
dictions o f John are more clearly con
nected today than ever before. 

In other words, there is a divine syn
chronizing of the whole spiritual blue
pri nt as the dramatic ac:.complishment of 
the finale of the age of grace is visualized 
before our eyes today. Th1's is a marvelous 
confirmatioll of thc veracity of Biblical 
prophccy. To the world it may only dis
play c/taos, but to the Church of Jesus 
Christ who is looking for His glorious 
advent, it is cosmos-or beautiful order. 

Our ~Vorld Atlas is 'lOW ChOllgi llg almost 
dai/:>,. Great and ancient empires are col
laps ing before the mechanit:ed might of a 
tyrannical new order. The traditional 
systems o f government, economics and 
morals arc changing so rapidly that thought
ful people stand aghast, and wonder in 
amazement what is to appear next. As the 
masses of mankind are beaten and trodden 
underfoot. prophetical teachers are care
fully examining their previous speculations 
on the development of coming events. Some 
have very unfortunately made wild pre
dictions and thereby disgraced themseh'es 
and some of the sacred teachings of the 
Bible. An example of this is a prominent 
Bible School principal in England, who, 
while T was there, prophesied that there 
would be no major wa r in Europe for 20 
years. A business man gave him a large 
sum of money and the newspapers g'ave him 
publ icity-but thi~ man stands disgraced 
today. I" Ihis present 'World of trallsitory 
doc/rilles it is impcrati\'e that all lovers of 
truth look into the \Vord of God and test 
those things which are taught among us. 
Truth docs not evolve. it is a stated fact. 
But there is a possibility of our gaining 
more knowledg'e of the truth. If one dis
covers his calculations or speculations 011 

prophecy are erroneous, the most Christian-

like altitude \0 take is to repudiate the same 
and pursue TRUTH. 

For the past fC"dJ wceks I have been daily 
imprcsscd, by the thought that, primarily, 
prophccy i.s IlOt for spewlatiOlI bllt C011-
firmatioll. In considering this ] have re
called some of the more prominent asperities 
alllong teachers of prophecy, and discover 
that most of their conflicting dogmas are 
on matters of speClilatioll. Some ministers 
have felt obliged to give a dear deFlIlitiol1 
of what God has seen fit to leave ambiguous. 
It is truly pathetic to sec some fellow 
minister, very dogmatically get hung up 
on one of the "mystical horns" and not 
know how to get ofT. Sadder still is to see 
such a one so intolerant as to make a 
breach of fellowship, occause another minis
ter does not desire to get hung up on the 
same hOrtl. These annoying differences 
of opinion on things future led me to prayer 
and study regarding them. My mind did 
not become settled IIntil I read the words of 
our Master in John 14:29: "And now 
J have told you before it come to pass, that, 
when it is cOllie to pass. ye might believe." 
These words look 011 a new meaning. They 
thrilled my so1l1 with a new out look on 
prophecy. r fclt I had now come to under
stand the greatest mystery of prophecy! God 
does not desire for any of us to speculate 
on the future. Heaven inspired, prophetical 
predictions were not wr itten for stock
market speculOltions, hut rather, that when 
these things come to pass we sho\lld then 
believe the words of the Lord. 

I have recently gone through the book of 
Ezekiel in my daily devotions. The nUlller
OllS occasions that God stressed through 
the lips of the prophet: "And they shall 
know that I am the Lord," deeply im
pressed me. A fter almost every national 
disaster God concluded with the desire that 
this judgment should teach the nations 
that there is an invisible, universal Sovereign 
who demands respect. This, J personally 
fed. to be the real purpose of prophecy-a 
confi rmation: "when it is come to pass, ye 
might believe." 

If we wait patiently on the Lord all 
prophecies will become clear. We shall 
know who the antichrist is; who the Church 
is. and when she will be translated; what 
all the creatures, horns. and figures of 
speech signify. But lIutil that time let liS 

leave off dogmatism, and vain speculation; 
and redeem the time by winning the lost to 
the Saviour. 

Evangel Boxes 
Do you have an Evangel box in your 

assembly? We would be so happy to send 
you one free, if you will take 12 or more 
papers weekly. 

Begin the new quarter with all in your 
assel1lbly taking the Pentecostal Evangel. 
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I x DRI\'ING along all unfamiliar highw 
way, wht'n you set' ht're ami tlwrc (crtain 
S(('Ill',", ohjt1.·ts or marh which you had 

learned bcf urchand wt'rt' to be passed on 
this road, as YOII recogl1l7.l' these waymarks, 
yon arc assured that yOIl arc Oil the right 
road. and that every turn of the wheel 
br illgs you that much nearer your desti
nation. So, as we see one sign after another 
fulfilled to the letter, we "scc the day ap
prollcltiug." \Ve may l10t know just how 
much further we must go to reach the end 
of this jOl.Jrtwy, hilt we know th<lt we arc 
on th(' way-clI rOlllc, as the F rench would 
say. \Ve know wc arc traveling in a 
circle, as the scoffers would ha\c \1;; hc
lien'. 2 l'{'t. 3:3,4. We know that we shall 
not pass this way again. 

;.ione of us know the day or the hour, 
but we know that t;od has Jixed a day and 
that that day is approaching. Rom. 2 :16. 
\\'c may not know whether this world war 
will dc\'dop into Armageddon. or this will 
prow to II<.' only "the begi nning of sorrows" 
(r.laH. 24 :R) and of the "distress of nations" 
(Lllkt· 21 :25), htJl we know thal we are 
l11aking ht'aciway toward the end of this 
ag-e and the heginning of a hetter age. With 
Pa\ll \\"(' ('all say: "I reckon that tht' ;uITcr
ing" of this present time are not worthy 
to he comparecl with the glory which shall 
be rc\'ealed in liS. For the earnest expectation 
of the creature waitcth for the Illanifest:ltioll 
of thc ~om of God. ' .. Recause the 
creature it~e1f also Sh;ll1 be delivered from 
the hondagc of w!'ruption into lhe glorious 
liberty of the children of Goel. For we 
know that Ihe 1t'/IQ/e crl'al;oll rlrOllllelli aJld 
Irm1ailetli ill pain logetlrer Jllltil 1I0W. And 
not only they , btlt ourselves also, which have 
the firstfn /its of Ihe Spiril. e\'en we our
sdn'S groan within ourselves. waiting for 
the adoption. to wit. thc rcciemption of our 
hody." HOIll. 8: ISw23, 

Some signs \\'e r<.'Cognize with absolute 
ccrtaillty world evangeii7atitltl. apostasy 
of the profcssing church, disobedience of 
children, ovcr-weanillg and ever-increasing 
loye of pleasure at any co~1. disrcgard of 
promi<:('s. covenants and trcati('s, the over
th row of the rights of the weaker nations. 
the exaltation of the rich and oppression of 
the poor. wars ancl rumors of war~-and 
mall\' more. \Ve "sec the day approaching." 

1. fie e.rlrorts liS to pray. " TI a" ing there
fnre breth ren, hol<lne!<s to enter illto the 
holiest by the::: blood of j esus, by a new 
and li\' ing- way. which lIe hath consecrated 
for lIS, through the wil, that is to say Hi s 
flesh : and having an high pr ic~ t over the 
how;(' o f God: let us draw near with a t rue 
heart in full a~Sl1 ral1ce of faith. having our 
hearts sprinkled from all ('vii conscience, and 
om hodi('s washcd with ptlre water." E very 
word de~en'('s ean1('~1 attention. 

"Bo/d"rss to enter into the holiest-the 
H oi\' of Holie:::~, whidl under the law only 
the 'high rric~t darcr! to enter. and only 
once a ycar ( Hl'b. Q :7) on the dav of 
A tOllcment. I J,. was cOIllJllanded to ~\'ash 

himself, and to COl11C with tilt' blood of 
sacrifice amI in hh; holy garJJ1cnts. Le\,. 16:4. 
He entered with fear and trembling, lest 
he should die. The I cople outside waited 
ill breathlco;S silence till he returned. Xow 
by the mercy of God. through the new way 
of approach to God opcned up by our 11 igh 
Pritst. we are exhorted to "come boldly 
unto the thronc of grace-the mercy seal
that we may ohtain !1l('rcy and find grace 
to help in time of need," Heb, 4 :16. W hen 
Jeslls died on the cross ami I lis tlesh was 
torn and rcnt for us, the veil in Ihe tel11ple 
was rellt from top to bottom. 1\lall. 27:51. 
Now the humblest believer may enter into 
the presence of Almighty God at any time, 
and anywhere if he approaches God through 
the lIew blood-sprinkled way. I.et us comr. 
Let us come with truc hrarts and boldly, 

"rI IUW alld livillg t(·a.\'." T he Greek word 
here translated llCW is fOtJlld nowhere else 
in the :\lew Testament. It is IJC1U in the 
!:eme of recent. It is only now, sinct' Christ 
died that this way has b('en opened to us, 
John 14 :6, It is a ?it·J/!.f1 way, because the 
Christ who died rose again. ":\nd he laid 
his right hand upon Ille, saying, Fear not; 
I am the fir:;t and the last. and the Living 
One: and I was dead. and Ilt'liold T am alive 
fo r e\·ermore." Rev. 1:17. 18. 

"lfm!hrg all hit/I! priesl ovrr Ihe !Jo\lse of 
Cod." The Greek rea(b. a Grm! Prirst. So 
the American I~evised, \\'eymol1th, and other 
translatOrs. T he lerm "high priesl" was 
gin:~n to all the sons of Levi who were ap
pointed to the position of chid priest. Some 
of them \\'el'c wicked and sOllle vcry small 
and \'er.\" JIlcompetcnt. Christ is not only 
our J ligh Priest. hut li e is a Great P r iest 
-greater than ally of the SOliS of men, alld 
"higher than the heayens." Ileb. 7 :26. \Ve 
arc the !:piritual house of God. 11eh, 3:6, 
God has appoin t('d Christ, confirming the 
appointmellt with all oath (Ps. llO:4) as 
High Priest o\'er m. 1ft·],. 5 :5,6. He is of 
higher rank than was \aron, for H e is a 
Royal Priest. as was :\felchi!;C<iec, the king
priest of SaleTll. H(' even makes us kings 
and prie,~ts unto God. I Pet. 2:9; Rev. 1:6; 
5:10: 20:6. Our Priest is "merciful and 
faithful" ( ll eb. 2:17), sYTllpathetic (4:14, 
15). "harmless" (guile1e!:s), sinless, undew 
fi led. 7 :7, 26. "We haz'r such a h(qlr priest, 
who sat down at the rig-ht hand of the 
throlle o f the ~rajest}' in the heavens." H eb. 
8 :1. "Scrill!l thell tflal t{'C Irm'e a grral high 
priest. that is passed into the hea\'ens, Jesus 

S'eto watch, 
o Lord, 

before m4 mouth. 
A 14 1 3 

the Son oi God, I('t m ho{el fast OJ/I pro
fessioJ1." Heb. 4 :14, 

"HfnilJg Ol!r hearls sl'rinkled from all 
n:il collscience.'· \\'c cannOl come boldly 
as long as ollr heart:> conde1ll1l us -as long 
as wt.: are oppressed with the consciousness 
of sin. Our sins must he wa~hed away in 
the blood of the Lamh, The blood of jeslls 
applied to our hearts takes away the s('llse 
of guilt from ollr consciellcc' "llow much 
more shall the blood of Christ. who through 
the eternal Spirit offered himself without 
spot to God, pllrge YOllr cOl1scirl1ce from 
dead works to serve the li\-ing God?" J leb, 
9:14, compare 10:1-3. Hence wc stand 
in the presence of <I holy l.o(\ withollt f('ar 
hec,;luse our sins havc becl1 \\"a~hed away 
in the blood of the Lamb of God. and we 
ha\'e heen made kings and pri('sts unto 
God. Rev. 1:5, 6. This is the "fllll oSw 

SJlrOlice of fail h." 
"Our bodics 7.t'Gshed i'l p1ln' ,,·alcr." This 

is an allusion to the law rCfluiring the high 
prie~t to "wash his flesh" bcfore coming 
inlO the Holy of Holies. l.ev. 16:'1, Some 
interpreters find here an allusion 10 haptism 
;n water, an ordinance which is neither to 
he ncglccted nor de:opi!:('d. It seems 111uch 
beuer to regard the outward. physical ordin
ances of the old covenant as shadows of 
much more deeply ~ignifica11l spirilml ex
periences under the new, It is \lot a literal 
sprinkhng of the 1l1aterial blood of Christ, 
but the spiritual application of I! is sacrifice. 
represented by His blood, to the heart and 
conscience of the believer. So likewi~c a 
bath in pu re water, or an illlll1ersion of 
the believer in the watcrs of baptism, while 
the conduct or life is Ollt of accordance 
with the holy requirClllt'l1h of our holy 
God. cannot suffice. :\s George Williams 
expresses it, "The conduct must be cleallsed 
by obedience to the Word of God applied 
by the H olr Spirit," Thus prcpart'<\, we 
mar come boldlv IInto the throne of grace 
to find grace and help. 

2, ffe exhorts liS to hold fast tlJr pro
fession of faith 'wit/roul 7t·avcrillg. \\'e see 
the day approaching. This is no time 10 
weaken, waver or wabble. as too man" do 
nOli". Our faith is so valuable we could 
better affo rd to die than to let go of it. 
"Behold. T come quickly . hold fast thai which 
IhOlt hast, thal '10 mall 'ake til\' crOWI/." 
Rev. 3 :1 1. " But that which ye hu-vc already 
hold fasl till / cOlllr." Rev. 2 :25. Even 
preachers and teachers need to 111editate 
on the examples of Demas, l lYlllen<lells. 
Alexander and Judas. who ma<1(' shipwreck 
of their fa ith. I Tim. I :1 9. Paul knew 
beforehand that some of th(' E phcsian ciders 
would depart from the faith. "speaking 
peryel'se things to draw di.,eiples after 
them." Acts 20 :30. T f al! P('nt('co~lal peo
ple had continued in thc faith and the 
fellowship, and if all had H\'('c\ what they 
profe~sed. no one can CSlimat(' the :tmaling 
succe~s or growth of thi<: mO\'('llIellt. just 
as numhers of earn('~t people are ready to 
come into fellow!:hip with tiS. ~ome preachw 
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cr or (\ea('on or layman falls OUt of line 
or ~tarlS ;;oille kiml ai trauole, and the 
work of God is gin·n a setback frOIll which 
it ma)' n(:\"('r reco\-er. 1t is ail awful thing 
for a man 10 makc shipwreck of his faith. 
il i~ still more terrible for him to wreck 
or di\,ide the assemblr, \Vhat a sorrow 
cailles ta the hean of a godly pastor when 
he sees the 11l(:11lbers, for \\'hol1\ he is re~ 
spollsib!c Lefore God, go astra)', or fall into 
gross crror, or stir up slnfe among brethren, 
or fall LIlto deep sin! "Iloid fast your pro
fe~sion for .r0u ,.ce the day approaching." 
"Hc tholl faithflll unto death, and 1 will give 
tJ,ce a crown of liie." Rev. 2:10. 

3. lie exhorls us to cOllsidcr olle allo/11er, 
"Lu us cOllsider one anotlter to provoke 
(inclle) UlllO lo\'e and gaod works." lt is 
not ul(JlIgh for us ta have ferv,uu love 
in our own hcarts, wc must incite other~ 
Ilkl'wisc to lo\'e, for this holy divine love 
is tht, ccment that ho!ds as~cl1lbhcs together, 
al1(l Ihal constrams us ta do Ollt' utmosl for 
the salvation Ol souls and the edilication 
of the assellloly, (2 Cor. 5 :14,) Il is the one 
1Il0~1 essemial gracc in the Chrlslian life, 
\\ïtholll lo\"e ail the glÎts of the Spirit are 
w;cless, 1 Cor. 13, \\'c mtt~t abo incite 
others to do good \\"Orb. :\lany of our 
be~t :md ablcl>t 1Y0rkers l1a l'C bt'('/J led out 
into fruitful scryicc for Chri~t hy the 
intcrcst 50111C saint or saints of Cod took 
i'l [hem whe.:n they wcre yOl1ng, Just a 
\\'ord, fllly !.poken at the opportulle mOlllent, 
ma)" change the whole carecl' of a young 
Chri..,tian, \Ve mUSt incite to lo\"{: and to 
good works becausc we ~ee thc clay ap
proa~·hing. 

-t. Ile l'.r/lOrts ifS to be fuitliflll -il, altcnd
illg ,'('ligiol/s services. "N'OI forsak111g the 
as~emhling 01 oursehes togethcr a" the man
ner of SOmC is; but cxhorting Olle anothcr; 
and so mue!! the more as yc Ut' the day 
approacliillg," Evident!)' the habit of il" 
r(').~\llar allendance origînalcd in apostolie 
til11e", h has becll one of the 1Il0~t dTecti"e 
ml'allS 111 the hand~ of the (In'i1 10 get Oc
lien'I's Ol1t of line, or cau'-c thcm to get 
colli and indifferent, praycrl(·~s and powcr
Icss. Those who bcgin by bein/.;" irregular 
in th('ir altcndancc almo~t illlïlriabh- end 
b)' becollling reguhr in Iheir al;sence. 
Wc Iw('d and lllust ha\'e tilt' fdlol\'~hip of 
God's dear children ;n wor~hip, prayer and 
sen'jcc, A normal Christian long',~ for Ihis 
fellowship. To him it is his hi~hest priyi· 
lcge and bis sweete.,;l expel'iellce, \ 10l1e 
soldier is an easy mark for the enemy, 
wbile a ,\hole arm}' of Ihe ~al1ll' kind of 
soldiers ma)' he Inyincih\e, :\ hm\.' bee 
can go from flo\\'er 'a flowCr and gather a 
!iule nectar here and there, hut il takes a 
\l'holt' swann of I>l:e~ 10 proclul'e hOlley, 
and ta fill hives. \\"hen tlit,' apo.,tl(' \Hote 
it \\'a!> <langerons ta atlencl worship with 
the follo\\'ers of Jesm. and SOIllC tn e~cape 
persecution preferred la he SN'ret follow
crs, Not many toda}' ha\'l' sn ::,:00<1 an 
eXCl1"e for failure to idc'l1\ih- tlw!11selyes 
willl the people of God. ~()mc al'(' ~o ~c1f
will('rJ Ihat thev want to he '·free.'· S011le ~o 
laz)" Ihe}' will' not \l'ork. and SQme so sel
flsh the\' will not bear au\' bunkns. Th{'\' 
cxpos(' 'lh(,1ll!>e1Ye~ ta thé atta('"k of Ille 
en('I11Y, and lose the s\\'("ete~t ('xpcriellces in 
the Christian life, ;'Behold ho\\' (foot! and 
how rlcasaJit il is for hrethn'n' to d\\"e1l 
togcther in I1nity! ,For Ihcrc Ih(' Lord 
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commanclcd the lJle!-~111g, eVl.:n Ide for ev('r· 
more." Psa. 133. 

lt remams ta con~ider u'lwt day il is that 
is approaching. 5e\'er,11 great days are yet la 
dawn on this world. Our Lord in the s\na
gogue in Xazarcth read from l!'.aiah 61 :1. 
1, but lie stoppcd at :! camilla 111 the st'cond 
,'erse, lIad Ile rcad past that mark, lie 
\\"ol1ld not have been able to say, "This 
da)' is this scripcllre fillfilled in }'our cars," 
I.ukc 4:2/. \\'e :lrc 111'ing in tlll' "acccpt 
able year of the Lord," and "the day of 
l'engeancc of our God" has not yet hroken 
upon the head of Ihis poor defellsc1e~s 
,,"orld. That day i~ still iuture, \'0(\ has 
appoinlt'd a day in which He will judge 
the sccn'ts of men by Jesus Christ." Rom. 
2:16. \\·c arc hast{'ning toward a m()menl 
whclI the Lord will descend from ll('an-n 
and will cali forlh His own from thcir 
grave!> and thc li\'ing: saints will Oc chang-cd 
and 111e('\ him in Ill(' air, IIherc bdievers 
will be r('warckd according to th('ir works, 
1 The~~. -t:16-17; 2 Cor. 15:51·53: 2 Cor. 
5 :10. 11 ~e('nH certain that tht, (Ia\' here 
intcn<1t'd is the day of His app('aring-,'\\'Iwll 
he will come with His holy angels and 
Wilh ail the saints of Gad ta bincl Satan and 
suh(lue Ilis t'nemi(,s and ckame Ihe ('arth 
from ail the ~\ime and filth of sin, Jude 
J4-. 15; Hev, 1 :7: 1Ieb, 9:27, 2g; 2 Th('.~s. 
1 :7 -10, That great day is the Day of 
Christ, the Day of the Lord, the da)' Ihl' 
\'cry thought of which should inspire ilS 

to do om utmOst ta meastlre up ta Hi" 
('XIXTlatiol1 of tlS and to merit His plaudil. 
;'\\'('11 done, good and faithful servant." 
The thought of the !lcar approach of Ihat 
da\' fills our mill(l~ \l'Ith hol\' (,lllhusias!l\ 
an~1 onr hearts \l'ith jO.I· lInspcakahle and full 
of glory. Lord, haslt'n the dawn of that Rreat 
day. 

"And the Lord alls\\ered me, and ~aid. 
\Vritc the vision, and make it plain \I])on 
tablc~, that lit' Ina)' mn that reac\clh it, For 
Ihe vi~ion is yet for an appoinl('(\ tilllt', IlI1t 
al tll(' ('nd it shall spe:!!.:. and not lie: tho\lg'h 
it larn', wait fnr il: hecatl~e it will surclr 
COllle. Oit will IlOI lar(\"," Heb. 2:2, 3: eon1-
parclkh,10:37. -

" He Led Them Ali the NI~/ht" 
(Continued from Page One) 

groped along-, he ball'ling lustil)', and 
doggedly follo\\ing the failli moving blur 
whirh was 111\' handket'chicf. Someti1l1cs T 
lo~t sight of i'!. Frcquenlly J went sprawl
ing. \Vhat a llidicrous situation it seellled! 

Suddenly Wc \\'err- starlled by the tre· 
mClldous hanging of dfC1l1lS. beating of tins, 
"hrieking, \\'hislling- and yelling. 

';Thc elephants are in Ihe Kisungu 
gardens. and the \'ill;;gers arc ~caring thelll 
away." \\"c could hear the maddClle{\ ele
phant_~ "ct'l'aming. and once they came so 
close thal wc coulr! hear the pcculiar nun
bling of iheil' stO\nach~. 

"Don't 1ll0ve." \\'hi~pered Lukondo, and 
tlle white handk('rchid disappeared, 

/ ~hould h(l\'c l~n in a preHy prc(liea
ment if Lukondo h:Jd de~erled Ille, :llone 
in 111(' darknc~s, sa demc that 111)' IIn
accnston1l'd eycs l'ould not discern the 
slight{'~t lrace of a p,ath, \\'here \\'a~ he' 
Had he fl1II oIT la ~a\'C his skin? 1 com
fort('(1 n1\'~clf \\'ilh the Chief'~ a~surallce, 
';Lukondo \\ill g-e! yOli there if yOll trnst 
\-ourself to hitll." 
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At last 1 heard him crawling back through 
the mtdergro .... lh. "Sh! ilwana, comt: 
<juickly," 

1 le had been between me and the danger, 
over III the Ki~ungu gardens, ta find out 
jusi wherl' the main herd of elephants was, 
e\ risky ft':Jt, for had the Kisungu natives 
seen something moving, in ail probability 
they \\'ol1ld have shot hirn. Sizes are 50 de· 
ct'plive at night. 

\\'e hurried. Sl11mbling along the palh in 
the inky llight, but [ was glad to have that 
whÎ!e hlur ahead of Ille again_ Saon thcre 
\l'as a screaming and c,rashing of branches, 
as the frightcned elephants slampeded away. 
passing approximatcl)" the place wherc 1 
had \\aitcd helpk%ly a kw minutes bè
fOr('. 

lt may bc imagined \\'lIh I\hat joy wc 
~oon came am illio the open village, and 
haH ait hour laler Ihe Iights in the window 
of the mission housl', a 111cal, a hot hath, 
safety and bed. l\!y .. hins were barked, Illy 
dothes were rippcc\, IlI1t 1 \Vas HOM E. 

Smilingly Lukol1Clo Icft me at tht': daor. 
Salllling respectfully Il(' s;lid, '']"1\ see you 
in tll{' morning," 

Ilo\\' I\-e thankt'd Il1In llext da\"! How 
wc COlllnWllded his care! But he n;ade li,::ht 
of il. "That'~ nothing, Bwana t lt's ju~( Ihe 
joh 1 am doing ail Ih(' limc for my Chief," 

Xobody win deny that times are dark 
Fdlow-tra.vdcr from tnlle into elernity, wt' 
ha\'e already I\(me.: quite a 101 of gropil1g', 
haven't wc! ::\'lall\" a ~,Ir ami manv a fall, 
\\'c should fet':'1 ~'('r\' I1Il1ch a~hamed were 
others la sce ail III:CI harl gOlle on 111 the 
darklless. 

1Io\\'e\'er the Grl'at Chief, the Ett':rnal 
\'0(\. has pro\'ided ;l Guide and Protector, 
1 h' has IICI'er been known to lo~e one who 
\Ias conflded to Iii" care. John 0:39 and 
li:12. lIe kllOws "li Ihe pitfalls of the 
\l'a)' and TTc goes he fore liS, John 10:4. How 
c!teering it ;s to h('ar 1 lis l'oice in the dark 8 

ne~s, Ile will nc\'('r 1('\ Ils go ii1\ Tic has 
landed us sa(cly in glClry, J leb. 13 :5. ln 
tillles of alarm Ile l,lace., Ilimself between 
us and thl' danger, l':x. 14:19.20, Ile pro
\'ide~ many a refre~hillg she\ter by the way, 
1'sal111 61 :3. 23. \\"e n('{,li ncver douht His 
power to keep wl1{'11 OIK(' \\e an' comlllitted 
10 lIis charge. J l'ttt'r 2:24. Ho\\' will
ing'ly lIe hcar~ our hurd('m for \1S, 1 Peter 
2:24, \Ve nccc! haw no care 'l'hile we are 
\\'ilh Him" 1 Peter 5:7. Ile who has bnrne 
the IhofllS and nails of Cah'ary"s çross will 
Ilot abandon 1J;.~ 01\'11. :1" a hirding ll'ol1ld 
leaw: his ~heep in time of kar. John 10: 
II 13, 

Soon wc .. hal! sct' hOllle. \Ircad\' the lights 
arc twinkling in Ill(' distance. and oh. how 
\\'c "hal! thank our Guide, Rt'\', 5:9 and 10, 

Friend. you'll 1=::<'t lo~t in the darkness. 
Indeed \'ou're losl alread\'. but One has caille 
10 ~eek' and ~a\'c you. Cuke 19 :10. 

You t'an n(:\,cr n'ad, the heavenly home 
:tlone, Commit yOCl1"~elf llllfrservedly to the 
Lord Jesus. Trust ltil11 -NOW. Redemp
firl/l TùliJlgs. 

Seeinq Christ 
Fanny Croshy, the writer of 50 many 

Im'cI)' hynllls, \Vas blind frol11 birth: and 
onc~, 10 a minister sympathizing with her, 
.,he remarked that she \\'as 110t sarry; "be
causc you sec," "he sait!, "whcn 1 get ta 
l/ea\'cll, the lirst face that r shaH evcr 
have seen will he Ih,t! of 111)' 5aviour," 
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Philippines 
District Council 

ROBERT TANGEN 

"Behold. llow good and how pleasant It is 
for brethren to dwell together in unity"
seemed 10 oe the note struck as the Second 
Annu;iI Conl'elltion of the Philippines District 
COlilleil commenced April 10. And as the COI1-

vention continued the harmony incrf'ased until 
all seemed to blend their spirits together into 
one grand anthem of pr;lise to God for His 
abundant blessings during the past year. 

Truly the Lord has been good this the first 
year of the Assemblies of God in the Philip
pines. There arc some twenty chur<;hes in co
Ollerative fellowship "ith allproxitnatc1y twenty
five native brethren ]lulling forth effort to the 
furtherance of the Pentecostal me~sage. Sallis 
have been saved, bdiever~ Baptized in the lIoly 
Spirit and bodies healed, Consequently the 
convcntion seemed 10 be a camp of joy: and 
when hearts abounding w ith joy are united 
in a PClltecostal meeting there can be only one 
result: VICTORY victory to the extent that 
the workings of the Lord are manifested, 

For e""ample: 

During the course of a service a sister he . 
came aITIicted with a disloc<l.ted jaw, a very 
painful thing. A doctor had been called, but 
she refused to have him do anything. desiring 
to trust solely in the Lord. Prayer was ofTer. 
ed in her behalf and in a few hours she was 
completely healed. Praise the Lord I 

Throughout the convention souls were saveu 
<l.nd seekers filled to overflowing. Previous to 
this time there had been no work of any 
significallce in town of Santa Maria. hut the 

COlll"cntion seemed to have caused a real stir 
and plans afe now in progress for building 
there. 

"Occupy Till I Come" 
As th e streaming rays of the goldcn sun un

folded Ea.ter day into a sphcre of act;I'ity, 
a small grOIl]> of the l>elievcrs had gathered 
(\11 the crest of a hill in the outskirts of the 
town to worship the One they love. Each 
ribbon of sunlight seemed to bear the message 
(.f the resurrec tion. Looking heavenward with 
longing hearts as if expecting that "this same 
Jesus" should then come "in like manner as 
ye have seen Him go," we felt the urge well up 
ill us 10 see lIis face. This world and all its 
turmoil. this earth and its corruption were 
fOfj:::otten for the mOllIellt while thoughts cen
tered around the altogether lovely One. AI· 
though li e didn't come theil, yet we know that 
I1is coming is ncar at hand. Until that time 
we wallt to l>(' busy reaping in I1is harvest 
field. 

Thougll the past year was blessed, the great 
desire of Ollr hearts is t("l see real advances in 
the year to cOllie. Prayer is requested that the 
lloly Ghost will endue each worker with power 
from on high so that each word will he literally 
charged as it is uttered forth. \Vith this heal'en
sent eqlllpmcnt we are sure that opposition 
will be blasted Ollt of the way and His church 
will march forth triumphant. 

SOW I NG AND REAP ING IN 
NORTHERN PERU 

Mr. a nd M ..... A. S. Erick.on 
After SOllle years of sowing in this part of 

northern Peril, our hearts are gladdened to be· 
holll a time of reaping. 

On May first we had a precious baptismal 
service in the Ri\'er Mot;he near Trujillo, when 
thirty-five l>clievers were immersed. It was in
spiring to hear the testimOlly of each one before 
going into the water. A few days before this 
,ervice Felipe Vasquez came up from 111 ira-

NEW GOSPEL CENTER DED ICATED 

O. S. Boyer, Brazil 

The dedication of a 
new building seating 
150 in Ihe Campos Sales 
ficJd was a joy to all. 
It was followed by an 
eight-day revival, with 
morning and afternoon 
meetinlo:"S well attended. 
while in the evening 
services many could 
hartlly find standing 
room outside. Some 
125 participated in the 
Lord's Supper. 

The Lord has richly 
bluse:d Antonieto Gran
geiro, pastor in this 
field, with a spir itual 
ministry. In spite of a 

Part of crowd at dedic<lt;on of church in Campo. Sale. 

severe drough t in 1939, which caused many to 
leave the State, and a threatened drought again 
t his ye<l. r, these brethren, in their povertr <Iut! 
without any outside help, have erected the neat 
building in the center of their field. A small 
balance yet due on the building was completely 
paid during the revival. Besides this the land 
was purchased for the pastor's house, Ol'er 
half the material for the same donated and a 

nice contribution raised for another assembly 
which is building in one of the State capitals. 

Good news comes to us of 21 saved recently 
in t he State of Alagoas. where \I'e formerly 
labored fo r four years , There have been 
some reverses since we left about ten years 
ago, but we praise the Lord for answering our 
prayers and sending a revival. entirely native. 

!lores, visiting Ollr outstations and instructing 
the new believers regarding water baptism. He 
also assisted in thc baptismal service, There 
were two entire families immersed, one of 
eight members and one of four. "<Ie are much 
encouraged in the way the Lord is working. 

D i.abled_Chri.t _ En" bled 
One of our nati\'e workers ha~ just returned 

from the mountains, after an absence of more 
than two months and has many interesting ex
periences to relate. He preached the gospel in 
a number of places where it ha(! never before 
been preached. More than once he was put 
in jail. On olle occasion he was ~aten, even 
by the authOrities, but the people of the town 
rescued him, and afterwards it was his privilege 
to preach the gospel openly. He sold his en
tire supply of Bibles, Scripture portions, and 
gospel literature, and ~ave away many tracts. 
The purpose of his coming back to Trujillo was 
to get more litera ture before starting in a few 
days on another trip, when he intends to re
visit the places where he was persecllted and 
to penetrate even farther into the interior. 

Now you wil! be surprised to learn that this 
brother is a cripple, unable even to stand with· 
oul crutches; but in spite of this handicap 
he has gone into towns and made his way from 
house to house on dangerous slanting streets, 
slippery after the rains, sellilll{ literature or 
Bibles and leaving tracts. \Ve expect a rich 
harvest from this faithful sowing of the good 
seed. 

"ZA M ZAM" MI SS IONARIES RELATE 
EXPERIENCES 

An air-mail letter from Paul K. DCTT tells 
sOll\e of Ihe experiences through which tile 140 
missionaries of ,·at·ious denominations who were 
aboard the "Zamzam" have passed in recent 
weeks: "Ju~t a line to let you know we arc now 
at Lisbon. Portugal, after weeks at sea follow
ing the sinking 01 the "Zamzam"-first on the 
German raider which shot down our ship, and 
later on a freighter which took us from a point 
near Capetown to France. 

··\Ve have gone through experiences which it 
is well we did not know beforehand. living 
as prisoners in the hold of German vessels, 
carried through the British blockade, submarine 
areas, etc.-wearing our clothes day and nigh t 
and carrying our lifebelts constant ly. A little 
black bread and soup W;)S our food day after 
day. The men lived on the iron deck and in 
the hold of the \'essel; the womcn were in the 
loungcs and slcpt on the floors, packed in; 
the children fared a little better. 

"At Biarritz, France, we were held II days, 
and there had frcedOIll of tbe village in the 
daytime. Our five consuktr officials worked 
night and day \0 get U5 OUt of occupied France, 
through Spain, where famine reigns, and here 
to Portugal. 

"\Io,'hat lessons we have learned regarding 
human nature undcr stress, faith in God. etc. 
\\le had wonderful de livcrances and signs in 
the sky assuring us of His care. Chris tians 
were saved while others by their side were 
wouuded terribly. 

''The American government insists that we 
return to the United States and is working 
toward thi" end. \Ve are l>eginning to rest and 
recuperate aiter the te r rible experiences. Of 
course we lost our car and everythillg but a 
few clothes. my loss amounting to more than 
52.000. We have been helped with a few clothes 
received from the Red Cross of America in 
Spain." 
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Transformed • • • 
rrom a pitiful, 

ata n ·in. famin e wair . 

• 

... to .. bonny, h"althy baby witl:.. 
winaorn .. amil ... 

Such is the story of this lillie one after a 
few months in our A"emblie~ of God nunery 
at Rupaidiha, North India, lIis mother died 
when he was ju~t a fe\1 months old; his 
father was Olll of Ilurk. \\'hen there seemed 
no hope for the child he "';1\ taken to OUT 
home last fall, more dead than alil'e. :\[iss 
Tomaseck ~tath that he lIas about the thin
nest child anyone could imagine, but in two 
months' time he gained O\'er eight pounds. 

\Vithin one week three babie~ under a month 
old were Stilt to the home, each wcighing 
around four pound~. One had been found in 
a sand pile behind a garage. The mother was 
located and the child returned to her . Lat~r 

it was found in the same place again, and this 
time the mother and child were taken to a 
mission; but when the mission offered to buy 
milk for the child, the mother did not want 
to bother ",ith it, so the baby was taken to our 
home. Later it was discovered tha t the child 
was a twin; the mother kept the boy, but the 
poor little girl was unwanted I 

Is nOt your heal'! moved with compassion 
toward these helpless, iUllocent little sufferers? 
Do you Ilot feel our orphanage work is worth 
while when unwant ed, starving, sufTeriug chil
dren can be taken from the dutthes of death, 
restored to h~a1th, al1d abOI'e all brough t under 
the influence of Chrbtianily-ohel1limes grow
ing up 10 become e"anReli~ts oi the gospel 
among their own people? 

Our oq)hanage resl)Olhibili ty includes some 
twelve homes witll a total of more than Iwelve 
hundred children 10 be cared for. The main
tenance of this work inl'oll'es considerahle ex
pense, and the need would warranl expan~ion 
if funds were ;wailable. \Ve appeal to yOIl whose 
hearts are touchtd by the suffering of Ihe little 
ones. If you are willing 10 hell', may we sug
gest Ihat rather than serading your offering for 
a ~I)ecifit orphanage, you designate it for our 
"orphanage work" in ~<'neral, thlh lealing us 
free to distribute the funds among our orphan
ages m Afrka. [ndi;i and China according to Ihe 
need. 

AMONG THE COTTON PICKER S 
Ermn Mille r and Lilli" n Fl" .. ing. 

S .. o Carloa, Bnzil 

Some lell days ago we made a trip to a cotton 
farm not far from Araraquara, After a two 
hours' trip in a rickely old bus and twenly min
utes' walk through the pastures where cows 
with wicked-looking horns were grazing, we 
enlered the cotton fields. \Ve were a sight 
to behold when we arrived at the little mud 
house with its straw rOOf. Our beds w{'re 
four I)Osts llOUl1(!{,d in the ground with boards 
[aid across and a mattress of corn husks. 

A t 7:30 the people started to gather and in 

a shOrt ti1111.: Ihe 11(lme was filled, wllile oUl~ide 
the people \,,'re grouped ;\11 about the hut 
\\'e sang, played, preached 1110 lengthy ser
mOilS, sang IIIOT1.:. and then made th1.: "llpea1. 
To our surprise el'ery 1'l'T~"n in the ]'ou,e as 
well as many ('011 the "uhid,' knl'lt jor pra)er, 
a~king pardon j"r thclr ~ill5. :\Iany ;tlso a~k
cd prayer ior hnlinK. Thl re \Ias one lady 
pre"ent who '\;1" ;Ihll,,'t blind and who had 
been treated by Ilractieally all the doctors in 
Araraquara but wiltrout re~ulu. She and her 
husband had siml'le faith that if \Ie prayed 
for her she wouM 10,· hcall-d. Aiter pr;lyer 
this lady was able 10 look Ulto the light. which 
she could not do bcime, and ·aid all pail1 \\a~ 
gone. 

Hunl ry Hearh 

After we had pr;lycd thcy a~ked us to sing 
again, which we did, C(lIl\inuing until c1o~e to 
midnight. Still thl')' hq';l{ed for 1I10re, but hy 
this time we were Iwar'e and had no more 
strength left. They hegged us to return and 
we arc hoping to do so, the Lord willing. 

On account of the inteme h1.:'lt we drank 
much water during our \i~il. Afterwards we 
learned that the water was taken from a 
small riler where the people do their family 
washing and take their daily baths. Truly it 
was the goodness of the Lord that kepI us ir('Om 
getting malaria fever which is so prevalent in 
our part of the country at the present time. 

We are happy 10 reporl Ihe Lord's hles~ing 
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in our midst. It has been our joy to sec 
))recious souls at the altar 'eekiul{ pardon for 
,ins, and since the Xcw Ycar tell have receil'ed 
the blessed promise actording to ,\OJ 2:4_ At 
present we hal'e two large station s to care for , 
be~ides the fann~ aud ~mall lill;u to which 
we caTTy Ihe Ille~,age of ~ah'ati"n, 

God is blessmg our tllO elangeli,h, wth of 
whonl arc \'ery zealoth ior the Lord and ready 
to sacrifICe for HIIII_ Olle of tlwm, returning 
from a trill 1<> a large ('<'ffee farm, lias $0 
hitten by 11I''''juiws that he wal unable tn ~ba,'e 
lor more th"u a Ileek. As a re~ult of the bitts 
h1.: wa, ,tri(Ch'n "ith malaria and jur IS days 
hUIlJOl bCI\\'len life and d('ath, but Ihe LOTd 
'par"d hi .. liie Th1.:'1.: £ .. ithf\ll hTt'lhrell are 
worthy "I Y"lIr ",.a)'<·rs and SIIPI"" I 

ARRIVAL I N S IERRA LEONE 

:\lr. and \tr~, John "el1ne<l,' arri,'ed in 
Freetown, Sierra LeOlie. lIn JUlie I\. .-\t Ihe 
time of their sailing for Aidea p<·rmi~~i<.Jn had 
IlOt yct been ()hlained for cntry to Sierra 
Leone, so thai they ('xpcl:ted til (onlinue 
through to Cal)e Palmas, Liheria, In the lllean
time, however. the n1.:ccssary Jll'rmit was 
reeei\'ed and instructions were cabled through 
Ihe steamship company that Mr. and \Irs. 
Kelln1.:dy disembark at Freetol\n. COI\~id('r
able delay \Ias therefore eliminated in their 
reathing this field which is 011 Ilre~cnl without 
mi~ .. ionary suven-i~ion. 

Opposed-hu t Undaunted 

From Sharallnagar, North India. tomes a 
re(jucst for \'cry definite prayer conc1.:rning the 
work at Coloneiganj, one of the outstations. 
"Girja Dayal was having wonderful healing 
meetings there" wriles E~theT (;rimmette, 
"with six to eight hundre(l people alt~1Hli nl{ 
each week and mally recej"cd healing. This 
was more than our cnt'lIlics eould stand so 
they ha.-e handed together to break Ul) t ht: 
work. They ere(te(l their platforms on each 
~ide of the lillie hall ami held meetings while 
ours was ill prOf:rns, \I~illK gramophone horns. 
.houting and doing e\'erything po~~ible 10 drhe 
the people away. They el-en dragged them away, 
at limes, bm Ihe Engl ... h Superintendent of 
Police ga\'e an ordu forbidding this and aho 

Abow.,: Sundny School C lau, Shar a n nalar . 
Below : Sh .. r a n nall3 r workeu; a ll h .. ve r e<:.eiv. 
.,eI. the B" pliam in the H oly Ghoat. 

prohibi ting them front holding another meet
ing within a hundred yards of our hall. Al
though this order is being carried out, the op
posers con tinue to disturb the meetings with 
their horns and also 1)lac(' melt at th e railway 
station as well as all the roads leading 10 our 
mission, to 5tOP those who would (Ollie to the 
,en·lces. 

Brawin,l t he Oppoaition 

"Last week just ZSO braved the OPl>05i lioll 
and went to Ihe mission for prayer. but among 
these several stood up boldly to give thcir testi
mony of ho\\ the Chri~tians' God had healed 
them. One man told how four years aloCo hi' 
daugh ter who was carrkd in, paralYled frolll 
the wa ist dOWII, receil'ed instant and complete 
healing. IIe said she is still :able to walk like 
anyone else, is !lOW ntarritd and has a child 
of her own. The people hissed at him bUI he 
s:aid he knew what had happenr-d to hi, own 
daughter. Another man said Ihat he had been 
carritd to the meeting on a bed but Ihe Lllrd 
healed him of paraly~is and now he can walk 
there himself. 

"Thal day a deaf and dumb man \\'a~ heal
ed in answer \0 prayer-whereupOll Ihe oppos
ers shouted that he was 1I0t deaf ;ll1d dumb 
at OIl! bUI that the Christians paid him to say 
these things. Thus the bailie goes on. They 
have e\'en threatened the li\('s of the wnrkers; 
but wC arc not diSCOllr:lged. for we know if 
God was nOI working the ('ncmy would not 
be so stir red. in,tead of retrenching or ruulling 
from the battle "e arc l11ovinJ:( forward, Ollen
il1J:( two new 01ltstations in connection wi th 
Colonelganj. 

Narrow E ae"p., 

"Easter morning Girja Dayal and his family 
were sleCI)inK on the roof of their little home 
when they wcre awakened hy a big rock be
ing thrown on Ihe roof. 1I0wel'cr, it landed 
between Ih~ beds and no one was hurt. ~! rs. 

Girja Dayal felt the Lord had allowed this to 
(Continued 011 Page Twelve) 
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FOR ITALIAN PRISONERS 

According to Eli", 1!~'(JWld, the British and 
Foreign Bible Society is printing 10,000 Gospels 
in it<lli<ln for the u~e of Italian prisoners taken 
from Libya to India. 

TOUA V'S OPPORTUNITIES 
The chief secretary of a jewish mission in E !lg

land says that, in aU his 36 years' work among 
the jews, he has never known anything like the 
opportuni ties for witnessing to the jews that exist 
at the present time I 

NOT HAPPY I N PALESTINE 

Many German-jewi~h refugees, accoruing to 
Dr. Conrad Iloffman, arc iI! at ease in Palestine 
in the intenscly jewish cnvironment. Though not 
Christians thcy prefer assoc;iation with Christians 
rather than with Jews. 

UNHAPPY Wm.IEN 

Said Marcus Dodds, the famous globe trotter: 
"I have been in every land on which the sun 
shine.;, and never havc I anywhere seen a single 
happy, hopeful face among women where the 
gospel of jesus Christ h'ls 110t hecn preached." 

OUR REAL i\lISSION 

"Oh, that in the 1:l'1 remnant of time, before 
we hear thc shout of ollr ueseending Lord, v.-e 
might come back with holiness of hcart to the 
simplicity of our mission!" wrOte the late Dr. 
e. l. Scofield, editor of the Scofield Rr/crCllce 
Biblc. "Let us le:lvc the government of the world 
till the King cOmes. Let m lea,·" th(' ci'ili7ing of 
the world to be the im;ident:lI effect of the pres
cnce there of the go~pel of Chrbt. An·d let us 
give OUf time, our strength, our !noney. our days 
to make Christ known to every creature." 

REPEAL AND YOUTH 

"Not one tenth of one per cent of the college 
youth know the taste 01 beer," lam<:nted 8rr1l'ery 
ludustry in 1932 at the end of natiOnal prohibi
tion. Today, under repeal. beer ("on~titutes 92 
per cent of the whole liquor busine~s. IVatcfmmtl-
1'.!"(IJ/li'lcr point~ out, and a recem survey published 
in Lifc stated that 62 per cent of our youth 
between the ages of 16 :lnd 24 "ere users of 
liquor ;n the cities where the ~Url'ey was made. 
The br~wers mU~1 b.: pk~sed II ith Ihis shameful 
r~cord. 

ZIONISi\1 AND CHRIST 

The Nnv Palest;>!e, official org:ln of the Jewish 
\Vorld Zionj~t .\10I'ement, devoted three pages 
of its March 7th issue to al1 article entit led, 
"Rev. \Vi1liam E. Blackstone-Zionist." The 
pal)Cr spoke favorably of this great Christian 
man who wrote ]e.sus l.s Comillg, the book that 
has been translated into forty-eight la!!guages 
and has had more than a million printings. 11 is 
significant when jewry associates Zionism with 
the return of Christ, for not until He returns wiII 
their hopes of a jewish National Home in Pales
tine he fully realized. 

T1IE FAITliFUL FEW IX GER},fANY 

"In Germany tOO<lY the Bible is being rC:ld and 
followed by the Chri,tian minority with a fervor 
unknown for genera ti(ln~." according to A. L. 
I·big, who bases his ~tatements on observation. 
1 Ie says that whell he first went to Germany 
in 1923 the churche~ wcrc il! a ,·cry low spiritual 
condition :lnd the congregations very smal!. He 
adds: '·The change in the Church that has taken 
plaee since then is a~toni~hing. It would be dif
ficult to find anywhere in England churches 
where the mt'mhtrs exhibi t stich Bible knowledge, 
such res!)Cct for God·s \Vord, and such obedience 
to God·s will. a, those who suffer for their 
faith in Germ~ny too:lY." 

~nD 
THE 

TilE PE~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A REVIVED ROMAl\" EMPIRE 

Uany hold Ih:lt, in order for Danicl'S prophecy 
regarding the fect and toes of the image to be 
fulfilk>d, the Roman Empire must be revived with 
the same geographical boundaries as formerly. 
Others, howe\·er, beliel'c that the rise of a world 
power with the spirit and characteristics of an
cient Rome will be sufficient. Dr. E. P. Lyon 
holds the latter view. 'Vriting in Prophecy he 
sta tes that those characteristics arc; (I) !II iIi
tarism, (2) Dictatorship, (3) Regimentation of 
all life, (4) Serfdom of the common people, (5) 
Drunkenness and immorality, (6) I !eanless 
cruelty, (7) Soc;ial corrUl}tion of all kinds. "These 
are the things that Paul declares will prevail in 
the dosing days of this presenl agc. 2 Tim. 
3:1-5." A world power with such characteristics 
is not hard to locate today. 

Al\" INTERESTED RAllOI 

A mi<;sionary to the jews tells in The Cho$<''' 
People how a Jewish rabbi came to a gospel mect
ing he h('ld in Iowa, and how afterward he inter
viewed hi1l1. "Can Jesus ch:lnge life?" asked the 
rabbi. The missionary talked at length about 
the saving power of Jesus and showed how the 
Messiah who suffered, as foretold in Isaiah 53, 
is Israel"s only hope. After a lengthy interview 
Ihe rabhi said: '·If following Christ does offer the 
way of life, I would rather sec my Jewish brethren, 
who are wandering hopelessly in spiritual dark
ness, acccpt that W:ly than to continue wander
ing." I [e would !lot accept all that ttle missionary 
\old him, but he said: "Perhaps in lime we will 
come to the place where you arc new in regard 
to Jesus."' Let u, l)ray th'lt time wil! be soon. 

SCIEKCE AND TilE BIBLE 

Scientists teach th:)t there arc three gre:lt king
doms- the mincral, the vegelable, and the animal. 
This scimlific dil'ision is a comp;tr:\li,·cly recent 
innovation, according 10 George \V. Dehoff. 
Nei ther the cuneiform records of Babylon and 
Assyria nor Ihe hieroglyphics of Egypt reveal 
that the ancients knew of ~uch a divisiOn. It is 
thought that Linnaeus was the first to recognize 
these three kingdoms anu he made his announce
ment in A. D. 1735. Howenr, the Bible 
recognizes the difference between thcm. Moses 
wrote abOut tocm as early as 1500 B. C. In the 
first chapter of Genesis he used the first ten 
verses to tell about Ihe mincral kingdom. the 
next nine verses to tel! about the vegetable king
dom, and the rest (li the chapter to tell of the 
animal kingdom. Why did ~roses write as he 
did if he wcre not divinely inspired? 

SPREADII\G ANTI-SF~11TIS;"! 

According to Sigmund i.ivim:<.;ton. :l B·nai 
B'rith Jewish !rader, Nazi Cerrnany is spt'l!diul:" 
$36,000,000 a year "to conquer the publil· opinion 
of America," and onc of Kazism's 1ll0,t widely 
used weapons is anti-Semitism. The Jews are 
marked men! The "azis are doing their utmost 
to destroy everyone of them. The hatred of the 
jews seUllS demon-il1spircd, so cruel and relent
less it is. 

The Xazi, would spread tbe ,"enom among 
Americans, ii permitted. but IlO Christian can be 
a pcr,cCl1tor of the jews aou remain true to the 
teachings of God·s Word. True Cbristians wiil 
oppo~c Oil! allli-Scmiti~m IlO matter wh:lt form it 
Illay take, anu instead will pray for the Jells. God 
still loves !lis anci~nt people, though He hatcs 
their sins. ·"Thus saith the Lord of hosts: J am 
jralollS for Jeru!>alcm and for Zion with a great 
jealou<)". And I am very sore displeased with the 
heathen that are at e:lse: for J was but a little 
di,pleased. :lIld they helped forwaru the at1!inion'· 
Zeeh. I :I~, IS. 
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BRITISH MUSEUM BO.\I BED 

"London had a very bad raid last night," said a 
censored letter from England dated May 12. 
"The radio announcer tells that thc House of 
Commons, 'Vestminster Abhey, and the British 
.\Iuseum have gone under." The latter contained 
many irreplateable objects, one of the most pre
cious of which was the Codex Sinaitkus, the oldest 
Bible manuscript in the world. It was bought by 
the British Government from Soviet Russia seven 
years ago for $500.000. A report in Christian 
Ilerald (London) says, however, Ih:lt last Septem
ber the ancient manuscript was secretly removed 
from the Museum and hidden in a deep air
conditioned cellar in the heart of England where 
il is safe from bombs. theft, dampness, or other 
danger. Only a few individuals know where it 
i~, nor will its whereabouts be told until the cnd 
of the war. 

ANTAGONISTIC ARABS 

The revolt in Iraq. which the British hal"e just 
put down, threatened to lead to an uprising of the 
whole Ar:lb ,,"odd against Britain, according to 
our neWS!XI.\)Crs. Th~re arc many Arahs in Pales
tine. Egypt. and Other lands. Their strength 
causes the llriti~h to be very careful in their 
dealings toward them. Recently large numbers 
of jews left Bulgaria and traveled tow~rd Istanbul. 
If rejected thcre, they wue going on to Haifa in 
Palestinc, reports the AdvClI/ Wi/I1("$.t. It is pos
~ibl e that the British will not let them l:!!l.d at 
liaifa, because of the reSC!ltment that might be 
raised among the Arabs. "\Ve want to help the 
jews, yet we don't want \0 annoy the Arabs." 
they say. The situation is indeed delicate, hut we 
know that God has promised Palestinc to the 
Jews and eventually no circnmst:lnces arc going 
to prel'ent them from gathering there in in
crca<,ing numbers. 

A NEW YIDDISH TESTA;\! ENT 

For ycars the supply of Yiddish !'-;cw Testa
mento; has come principally from Germany and 
from Paternoster Row in LDndOll. Now that ship
ments from Germany arc banned, and lhc precious 
l)lates in London have been destroyed by bomb
ing. both these sources arc CUI off. The situation 
would severely handicap )(·wish evangl'lization were 
it not that for fi,·c years the l\merican Board of 
Mi"ions to the Jews and some Lutheran jewish 
workcrs ha,·e OCCIl bu"y on :l new American trans
lation. On July 15 ten tho",and copies of this 
new Yiddish New Tcsiament will he available. 
As Thc Presby/crUll> comments, it truly seems 
that "for such a time as this" the fruit:lge of these 
five ye:lrs' work has come. Those interested in 
these Jcwish Tcstaments 1ll:ly write to the Ameri
can Board of ~lission~ to the jews, 27 Throop 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y 

BIBLE SOCIETY DONATIONS 

The American Bible Society reports that it 
received $120,711 in contributions in 1940. The 
Assemblies of God gavc $~6S, the N<lzarcne 
Church $744, the Christian and /llissionary AI
liante $482, the Mennonite Church $436, aud 
others gave larger and smaller sl!ln~. \Ve arc 
glad the Biblc Society h:ls been sl.lppoTled so well, 
for they arc doing a splendid work in translating, 
I)ublishing, and distributing the Scriptures 
throughout the world. O\lT missionaries would 
be sc,·erely handicapped if it \Inc not for Ihe 
Bible Society's generous help in providing Gos
pels, Testaments, ete., at prices lowcr than cost 
or even free of chargc. 

In view of what the Bible Society mcans to our 
mi~si()lIaries, we should like to make as great a 
showing as a church as possible. \\·c therefore 
urgc our people to support this work. and to let 
it Ix: known that Ihe donati[}ns are from members 
of tbe Assembly of God so that we may get 
credit for it <lS :l church. !f any \,ol!ld like to 
send an rxlra gift to our ForeiRn )"li,sion8 Dc
partment, 336 \\" PacifiC St., :';pringficJd, Mo., 
marked "For Americ<ln Bible Society," we sball 
be gbd to forward it. 
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The M an \Vllh the Razor Tongue 
LcS§OIl r"T Jul)" 13, 19·U. Lesson Text: 

P~allll 52: 1-9. 
DAVID 1\:'\1) DOEG. King Saul had two out

standillg senants. One W,h David. whose sweet 
songs ~()Olhed him \\h'-Il he wa~ tormented by an 
evil ~I>irit. The oth(-r \\ .. ~ Docl(, an E<lulllile, or as 
the Sel)Hl.J.gint calls him, "an IdullIcan," who 
was his chid hcnJ~rnan. 

E,au hated hi, hr"lhu Jacob; and Doeg. a 
de,ctndant ni I·:~;LU. h;\I,d Ila,-id, a dcs<::cndant 
of Jacob. lIuod. Ill<; Idullwan, another descend
ant of E';H1, !linch," 1.\ our Lord Jesus Chris t, 
who <Icscendtd from ])al'id ami Jacob. This 
Edfll11itc spirit is 1)(:;11':: manifested everywhere 
today, a virulent half"d against those who aTC 
the descendant, of JacoD. God says, "Jacob 
have I loved, but E~au have I hated." All who 
allow thclm('h~s to be flllcd with this 
Edomite spirit of anti-S('rnitism, perse-

speaks. The oUbt,mdinl{ .... ar .. c1t"Tl~li( of the 
bride of Christ 1ll1l'1 (·vcr be. '·m her tongue 
is the law of kindn<"lS:· 1'1'''\. 31 :2r, 

D.UIXATIOX :\XV DE",TRL"CTiOX 11\ 
a recent RI'Cldff'S Digul an amhor luld of a 
Olin.lm;ln who i, sttretary t,) Chiang K:li-Shek 
the presi.dent of China. Thii Chinaman, wh~ 
taught hIm to read CI,ml·-,e dl'lraclcB, hau a 
phra"e he eomtantly u~ed: "It i, only t~rnporary." 
_\11 the trials and tr"ub\e$ of liie an' "only 
temporary." Thing, that are hapIM.'n; lll{ in the 
eanh today are "Only tt"IlJIJOrary." The triumph 
of the wi(ked is "ouly ttllllK1rary:· Th~ boundary 
lines on the next map will be "onl)" t~mporary." 
God \\i1I overrule all men's PUrj)()SCS, alld fix 
the hounds of the habitation of the children of 
men according to I lis own ~tern'jl j)1an. Acts 
17 :26. 
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damnation" J"hn 5 :29. Doeg wonld have to leave 
all his gold behind. Da\KI would go to be with hh 
Liod forever. 

REWARDS OF RIGIITEOL"SNES!:i. I am 
like a grun (J/it·!' Iru in Ihl' "OUSt of God. Da,·id', 
ddight wa~ in the I;m of the Lord, al\(I as 
we !earn irom P ...... hn I, all such are like trees 
platJted by tht: TiHU of W,lter, with ladelt't$ leaf 
and an abundance of fruiL Contra~t lhe-: ",i,·ked, 
who are likened to the chaff. Ch<!ff tak"5 no 
ro .. t. In the temple thf! (:herub~ that wcre in 
the 1Il(',l h"ly place, wh .. ·rc ( iod dwdt, ",,·re made 
()f uli\c ",xxi. C..:od·~ sail,h are t,) be 1i\ing oli\"e 
Iree~ dwellilll'!" in lIi~ "re~('nce. In P~allll 92 .... e 
r('ad, ·'Tho~~ th"t be planted in Ihe hOllS(' of the 
Lurd shall fl"uri~h they 5h'llI bring forth 
fruit in old ag('." 
S~me month .. al:"') Ih .. · writl'r \\;I~ I,ri,·ikged 

to \"1,1\ the Dupont Estatc, ncar \"ilmirl~tOTl, Dd., 
and to sec in Ihe vast cUI"l;rvatorie1 of Ihi§ muhi
milli('naire, the beautiful fluwen and II:lori(lus 
tropical fruib. They 'Hr(' Rouri~hinJ.: m.ln·elOu~ly 
occamI' of the terKIer ("arc of his army of expert 
g~rdellers. C.lnnot wc. who arc call~(t ··trcl'~ of 
nghteol1sne,~, the Illantinl:" of the i.ord,·' IrUH 

cuting Iho,(' \\h("11 (;"d 1"\·('5, inevitably 
put thermdvc· in thc ("],ISS Ihat God 
hates. 

A GOOD REMEDY FOR BACKBITERS 

tIl<! last Adam to \elld all llii tre(·s in 
His gardl·n according to th~ ,killlullll'~~ 
of IIi, h;lll<ls anrl arcording In the !ov
ing O:' IK,·rn oj Ili~ h{"artr The Father 
h;h entru~tl·,1 u' to Ili watrhful (21'( •• 

Doeg was at N"b. the (ity Clf priests, 
when Oa,·id, c,(apin!( for his Hk, ob· 
tained from :\himdc('h ~omt' loaves of 
showbr('ad for him,elf and his hungry 
(ompanioll'i. Doeg hurri('1\ back to king 
Saul with .111 exaJ;:gcrated and lying 
report that ~,) im;cn_ed and inflamed 
Saul that II-(' Cc>n1l11andl·,1 Doeg to de
stroy the Jlri~'ls. XClt only weft' eighty
five pricsts dutroyed by Doeg but 
"Nob, the city of l)rit'51S, ~mote he with 
thc «Igc of the ~word, bolh men and 
women, child,en .lIId ~u(klings." I Sam. 
22:19. 

Doeg had hi~ he,Ht's de,ire, David 
was oul of hi.' ma'kr's scrvice and 
out of the bml; he himsdf wa~ now the 
fint and fonrnos\ in tile favor of 
Sanl his rna.,l(·r; he had destroyed the 
COIllj)<lny of l·rit-sts of Jdlo\·ah whom 
he h<lted, 'Inri so out of the abundance 
of his boastful heart h(' was bragging. 
In the first ,·('ne of this parable in 
song David "k,. "\\'hy I)(\a~te,t thou 
thyself in mi~ehid, 0 mighty m<Jn?" 
Thel\ he cornfort~ his heart: the mis
chief of m~l1 i~ but for a moment, 
the goo<1ne" of God i, f()rever and 
e, ·er. "The g0O([nc~~ (the mercy, the 
longsuffering) of ("00(\ endllreth con-
tinually." The dar would come when 
Doc!{ and ni~ wi(k~d l1la~ter would 
perish, ami in the gooJne', and Illercr 

, 
of God, David hit11~e1f would be holCk in the land 
and exalted 10 the throlle of I~racl. The triumph 
of the tyrant is only t('IlIJ'11\rary. The lo\"e and long
mITering of the l.ord i, eternal. _·\fler all the 
haters of God·s IIl."<Jplc' ha\"(' mel th~ir eternal 
doolll in the lak,· uf file. the grace and good
Jle,s of the Lord lI"ili ("ntinue for e,·er and 
e,·er. 

The ro.o;nr Imlfllrl'. "Engulfing ruin doth thy 
tongue dc,·i,e. like a whetted razor, working 
dl·c('it,·' i~ Rot!ll'rh;!1n·~ tran~lation of verse 2. 
The figure Mlf,:"I:",'st, a harber hi red to shave a 
patron, who uses hi~ ra70r to cut his customer's 
throa t. Onej.:'s cruel \UnRue, ,et on fire by hell, 
brOURht about the de.1th of all at Nob. except 
Abiathar, who cx("alM.'d to D.1vid. "Behold, how 
great a \\ nOd a little fire kindlcth t" James 3 :5, 
margin. No womit-r I)a\·i<l talll:ht hi, men. 
"Keep thy tonRue frulil evil. and thy lips from 
sll-('aking f,:"uile." lit Rave us a prayer for our 
constant u~e. "Set a w~tch, 0 Lord. before my 
mouth; keel) the dnnr of Illy lip,. Incline not my 
heart to any e,·il thing.'· P,alm 141 :3, 4. David not 
onlr wanted hi, IiI)' kept. but also his heart, 
for out of thr abun<\an(" .. · of the heart the mouth 

\Yc take the 
Carmichael : 

f(\ l1o\\,nJ,l: 'IUl.tali,'n from Amy 

··God: I·it:ht \Ie nol \\lth1J1 a cur,;«! world 
who'e ,·eT)· air teems thick ,dth kaj:(:ued fiends? 
But the le<lgued fiends are doom,·d. Theseus whis
!>crcd to his cOml'aniulis, ·lIa,·e hOII(', for Ihe 
mons\cr i~ not immortal,' and a greater than 
ThcscllS i. here." 

:\11 the wicked and all the nation~ who for
gu God arc to occome like tht' chaff of the 
summer threshing floo r. to be deH,urcd in due 
time by the fires of et('rna! destTlIClioll. For 
those who tru\t in Ihe Lord there i~ prepared an 
eternal city, whose builder and maker i~ God. 

GOLD OR GOD. Tn/.f/(i/ in IIIr (lbUlldllllCf of 
his ricll{"s. Docg t rll~ted in hi, gold. David Irusted 
in his God. ;:"11'. Oombc) , in Dickens' story, was 
ta1kinl:" to hh tiny son Paul, ··\Iml<.·y can do 
e,·erything. my son: Y'·'. n1"I1<·Y can do e\·ery
thing." Tiny Paul inquired, ··Can it hring my 
dear mother back \0 me from the I:"r~\·e?" Money 
cannot do Ihat, but God (an and will bring 
all from thl'ir ~ra\"Cs. "They that ha\·e done 
good. unto the re~urre(\i"n of life: and they 
that h.we done e\"il. \lilt" the re .• urrcctiOn of 

ju,t :IS the two chcruhim that \\cre 
lll.J.d,· of one pil·ce rUr the lIlt-r(y ~ .. at 
e,·er hold th,·ir ..,y('~ fixeo! UI)<'II tholt h"ly 
mercy ~l'<It. !.O the saint mu. t e,·er 
look to\\"ard~ the SOn of God, of who>Jn 
that mercy s('at i~ a t}f>('". I ,·t 1I~ eo'll_ 
'tanlly ~ale "I· the wound that ~peak 
of His sanificial death, all,1 c"n'I,mtly 
exalt the Bk.od of the Cro~s th'lt has 
wa~lled us fr' 'III nur iins. 

Oa\id her" dedaru, ·'I will Jlrai~ 
Thee to timC$ aJ;:< ,thir\ill!(, b.callse 
TII"u di,j~1 dT("c tually work·· \·t'r<e q, 
ROtherham. This lerse sun·l\" ta];,·, Ut 
to Calvary, whcre thl' ~OTJ (\f·(;'~1. hav _ 
ing obtained <'Iernal n·d'·rrlpti"11 fM 
Us by Ihe sh('dditlj:(: of 1Ii, 0\11\ atoning 
hlood, cried out, "It is lilli'hed!" \\It' 
hale no uncertainty ahout thi~, w(, ran 
~ay likl.' Da,·id, "Tho\l ha~t done ill" 

Surely it is COntl"ly to ~t,·rnal!y ,illg 
His I'rai~e. And \\hat IX"tter time is 
thl.: re to start our l)rai,inJ( th.11l rij.:ht 
now? "Bless Ih(' l.'·rd, () my ~nul: 
and all that i, within m,·, hies! J lis 
holy name."'· -So I [ F. 

FII.I.ED WIT1I TilE srll~rr 
Ii you ar!' l;l1"d with till' ~I'irit 

tlll"re \\ill hf" a J.(kam in )"on( t'ye, 
and a thrill in y .. ,ur ,·"i,· .. ·. and I\('ople 
will S<l)". "(j"d ~l\t"ab thr<'uo.:h th~t 
man."·- \\' Y Fullerton. 

SOMEWHERE TO CO 
XcI\' interest is being shown in the \lork of 

the Sunday School. \\"orkcn an· finr\in).: it 
mO,1 profitable to all(·nd Di~trict and Re!-(ional 
Sunday School Confcrcllces, r('l'<,ning: the ~es
~ions e\"angelistic, deeply splri tu:jl. and timely. 
Programs are carefully arrang~·d .11111 ~1, .. 'aker5 
are mi"hlily lis(d for arou'il1g new (l·al for 
Ihe work. 

\\'ithout charge I'C will send you thn·l' larKe 
('namcl compo~ite pictures of (onit'r l'lll'e gTOup5 
at Gary. Akroll, P hiladelphia, :\tLtnta, ]>"1\';:1' 

col<\, !Iouston, Dallas, and Fort Smith. Place 
these attract ive pictures aoout your building. 
Your mCJllber~hip will <lppreciate them and be 
encouraged to attend thc next Conf..,r..,nc,·~ near 
you. Send lOe to merely (o\·~r po.tagc and 
handlinl{ charges. 

I mpo~tant: lIa,·e ~·('u ~ub~crihefl fo r Ou.~ 

Sunday School Coun. cllor 7 Suhscribc today I 
Send We for a year's sub_,ription, ch::ht or 
more to one addr6', only SOt ,·ach ,.eT vl·;\r._ 
Sillntlay School Department, (jm)el Puhli_hing 
House. 
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OPPOSED- Bt:T t;XDAL:NTED "Do hold up the hands of these workers, 
-tanding with us for real \ictory I" 

families who mo'.-ed to the gO\'ernment colony 
will continue to serve the Lord and that a 
thapc.1 may be built there.· Pedro Collado. (ContinuC'd from Pal:l;C' Nine 

happen to awaken them for an E:uter Ilra\"er 
mcctmg, so calling their three little Rirls 
and the other worker and wife who live ncar 
by, they had a blessed time or prayer together. 
Arter that the 5e,'en of them lilled up and 
marched through the bazar, singing songs of 
the r~surr('ctiol\ and shouting Scripturcb, ac
cording to Ihe fashion of the Illdian peol)le in 
a proce~~ion. For instance, th e leader will shout 
a couple of \\ords, as 'jesus Christ,' and the 
others rupond together. 'Is risen from the 
dead.' They will use different sentences and 
then call in unison, 'Victory to the ulrd je~\l5 
Christ.' As Ihey marched through the streelS 
the crowds gathered alld folJowed them, not 
a "oite being raised against them that (lay. 
Tn front of the shop of one of their greatest 
opposers they sang and then Girja ();~yal a~ked 
his little seven-year-old girl if she wanted to 
say anything. She raised her arm and shou t
ed. 'jesus Christ the Lord is risen frorn the 
dead. I Ie is victor.' The people looked at one 
another, marveling, and asked why the Chris
tians were ~o happy. 

MISSIONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Chicago, Illinois (Jewish Work)-Continue to 

pray for the sah'ation oi :\Ir. Mareno!. The Lord 
hab OIlC'ned the way for me to witne.ss to him in 
a \'Cry gracious way.- -Ruth \\,itt. 

t'A\,~:TT"", 1.10 -JUlt cLoled • vet,. 
pro/'I .. bl~ .. v,val ... ilh Evanljel;st M,.rtle 
Da",~1 of K.""a. Cily. Seven were .... "ed, 
and a time 01 ,d'ulunr and ~ekin, tbe 
Lord w •• r"J")~1 by the ... inls.-Hame 
7h"mp",." I'~.t()r. 

,:::--::c-:::-::-
IIELENA, ARK. William B. McCaReny, 

Prine. pal of Soulh Cenlnol 1I,bIe 1""1111110, 
FI. Worlh, TruI, wu wilh ul ill .. meel· 
in,-, Junr Z I, .""akin, on Propb"",.. The 
people wu., ,«uly tnh,hlt"cd, and we 
were blr .. rd by hi. <:<om,".. Brolbcr 
Mc("IRuly il I rul devOl"" Chr;,tiln 
and lI'ble luehrr_- G N_ Robbin •. 

COY. OKLA._Wt ;"'1 do."" a reyival 
hue, Ted Slephen., J~ N. Wal"ul SI., 
1I01d<nville, Okl •. , E,·a"liIrlisl. Every fKmily 
in Ihe imonediOie n.il(bborhcnd, ""cept two, 
eaone 10 ,I.e ",eel;"11 Some 01 Ihe peoplc 
o;!id II,ey h .. d nol bteu 10 chu.eh lor 30 
y.ar.. InttTtlt .. u fi"e .. nd Ihey gl ... ., 
accllcnl ollenl;on.- W C. Cr-owder, I'al_ 
lor, Frttdoon, Okl •• 

--
DEXTER, MO __ We iun clo.ed • """_ 

ccnlul 3·w...,kI ",vivat. AI. bRodate 01 
lillie Rock, A,k_, doin •• he p'CI~hin.II. 
About 15 ."ul. lurned 10 Chri,t, and our 
Sunday Seh . ..,! broke an all.lime ncord. 
~veu! IIi,hll, "ur ~'O ft. ~hurch .... 
filled 10 Clpa~i l y, 1 ...... 1 Sunday I bapliud 
9 C<I1IVcr\f. Since our cominR here Lut 
NO"ember, aboU I SO ... ,,1. have turn.d 10 
Gnd.-joxI C. Dove, I':Ulor. 

SAN AUGUSTINE., TEXA5-0n June 
5. " n .... church, Ihc Beubh A .. embly of 
God. 1""":I,d II mil, •. UII 01 San AU8"uSI,ne, 
wu d.d",aled Sc.:uoaal Presbyter R. L 
Bcnn~u brouRhl Ibe d.-.;lkalQry mc .. a,e_ 
Eno.cli.1 Hlrl~o J. P.I~ and olh ... 
a"'~t~d in thc ..,rv,,,.. We w~re .. on
<krful1y blrs...,d durin&" lhe day. Truly 
God is .r • .,i, u •. P",y lor our liule counlry 
church th .. t 1I m.y beeome a """I'alvinl 
atah<m._M ... Alicc llr ..... r, Secretary. 

EL DORAOO, AnK - May 2S-June I 
..... a " .. cek of I"op),«y" for our u, 
..,mbly, Wilham 11 McCafferty. principal 
of South Central Bible Inui lutc, Fl. Worl b , 
TUas, brin(j"inil Ihe mU"',r each ni,ht. lie 
wu ~. hi. bt.t in Ihi' ,.. .... k of nibte tuch. 
i",. The h~~," of the PrOpl, "'ere $Ii<T"". 
We no ... havo a ,ennal kllO"·."".lJe 01 this 
"Ie. its .,.;"d·up. Ihe comin, of Ihe Lord. 
Ih. millc"n;um. C1C_, wbich we did DOl 

poo.ClS Itd"'r. Wc Ih .. "k God for Brolhe. 
MeCaRCTI1.-"Kru .. h" Jonel, Pallor. 

COU)RADO S t>R I~GS, COLO.-We IT. 
.ilIad to .. pori o"e 01 the bUI rninll 
e"", held in (jur chureh Brolh.. ..nd 
Sister Jldr I'.~, aui"ed by Mi .. Gachu. 
Dalla., Tu •• , wcre ,h. ",·an •• Li.l,. Souls 

25 de Mayo, Arlfntilla- -Please pray for the 
ronversion of businessmen who are taking an 
mtnest in our literature.- -Alice C. \Vood. 

Santa CaUrina, Bra~i1- Pray that we may be 
;Ible to construct a much needed building for the 
work in joinvil1e and that doors may be opened 
in several Cllles where we expect to btgin 
work 500n.-Virgil F, Smith. 

Sao Carlos, Brazil-Please pray for a spiritual 
awakening among the Catholic.s in Sao Carlos. 
.'\lso pray for our new evangdist that God will 
make him a (ollsecr,lIed and responsible worker.
Lillian Fks~ing and Erma L. Miller. 

Ketchikan, Alaska Pray for a man who came 
into our mission one Sunday night under the in
nU(,!l(e of liquor. He came to Ihe altar, returned 
to the Lord. and went away happy and sober. He 
was on his way to Sitka and had to leave town 
right away; please pray that he may stand 
tru~.· Chas. C. Personeus, 

SUNDAY SCH OOL FACTS 

Villa Salles, Brazil-Pray for the new com-erts 
and for those who are seeking the H oly Spirit. 
\Ve hope to begin meetings in a town where the 
people are mostly Spiritists. Pray that a work 
may be est.1blished here.-Mabel Garcia. 

RepoTts are now being compiled concerning 
the number and membership of our Sunday 
Schools. These facu will be pruent~d at 
General Council in September. 

\Ve are handicapped in making this report 
due to the faCI that 1.200 Schools have failed 
10 gwe us their 1941 reporl5. Paslors can 
grea tly help us and advance the Cause in gen
eral by urging Sunday School secretaries to 
rel)ort at once. A report form will 1.>e sent 
free for the asking.-Sunday School Depart
ment_ 

Barquisimeto, Venezuela-Pray for an outpour
ing of the Spirit in the girls' home, and for 
funds to finish the buildings for our new work 
in the upjl(';r part of the city.-Hilda May Meyrick. 

Katidtuan. Philippine hland~·-Pray that eight 

w.r. alved e"d refill.d. and , ... " Werc 
h~pt"ed wit" . he 1I01y Spiril. Thc 
p, .. e,,~e "f God was felt itO coery .ervice. 
Wc fc~l Ihal the church w~. IIr.ul, hclped. 
Many I>copie came into Our church for the 
r ... 1 I"nc, ~nd .h .. e ""al a I"Ond onl 
• id. inlcreol Ihrouahoul Ih~ mttt.n , 
I'aul A Fleming, P allor. 

SAN ANTONIO, T~::XAS----Tbe I.or4 
h .•• wonderfully blea.cd in a J·we.kl .e. 
,·j,,,I, lIi~.n. 10, "" ou'""IOr'''1I 01 lhe 
Itnly (;bnst ;n a]m"<1 e,-cry <cn-ice. Many 
, .. "I ..... ·ere SU"". redaim"". or ~lIed wilb 
lhe Ihly Gboat. Thert "'erc '.v.ral w<m· 
<kdul hah"K', It _m •• hat lloe &ainu 
"cre nil dra .... n doser to the Lord. Ni"e 
1~l1o"'nI 'ho l..ord i" w:oo lu bllpli.on ;\I."y 
IUled thi ..... more lik. 110. old'limt 
1'.ntto:o.t.1 reviuls tloan ,ny Ihey had 
...,en in ..,veral yu ... Irm. l)oyd WAI Ihe 
rvanlelill.-C. H O .. en. PUlor, 1.0. 
An.elto IId.h" Au.mbly 01 God. 

WYNNE. ARK.-1"ne I. dOlcd I 
J w .... kl r.vival here, in ... hieh Z4 wtTe 
o;!vni, 17 bal'li,ed ill ..... Icr. 4 fill"" w;lh 
Ihe Hob GhOII, and IS ""iled wilh lb. 
church. A. N Baum is .h. putor. 'Vben 
he Camt 10 Wynne, Ihe.e "'cre .bo"l 10 or 
15 in Sund .. ,. Schoo! Ihe fi .. 1 Sunday. No .. 
Ihe Sunday School alletOda"ce avera lCl 
obou t 100. The house is alm~sl fined uch 
S""day ";lIhl. I am aCli"R pastor wh;le 
lIrolh .. 1)311m il in a r~vi"~1 at Morlla,,-
10 .... n, Ind .. and Ihe ""wer of Gnd ;1 fill. 
"'K_ 11,c churcb re·e]""ted "rolh.r naum 
a, I'a'ior durin, the 00::<1 y03r. I am 
"""" for evan •• lillie or p ... lo.al can •. -
[,ou,e Shulu, Gennal Inliyery, Blylhe, 
ville, Ark. 

1'1l0~.SI.", ARIZ.-The m.mbt •• of 1i1c 
Fi .. t Assembly 01 God al 11th and Gar. 
Ileld Su., are humblr and ;0) fully Ihank
iOIl God lor whll, in Ihc oroininn of many. 
.. ·n tho arealeil revival e"cr ",,~.ienc"" 
by Ihc church. S. W. Thoma •. ev.n~elisl 
from Ihe Soulb.rn Cali/or~ia Districl, 
wu with UI for Ihree slorious .... ek. ,n 
,\pril, cluri", which lime ma"y ... ere ... ,·.d. 
Ii "n. b.:opliz.-.;l .. ith Ihe Holy GhOII, and 
20 t"'lill.d 10 definite heali" •. It wa •• 
real 1I0ly Ghost m .... li~a, liltnl oul of lite 
natlOral and earri"" on in Ibc beaulilul. 
harm, niOUI operation of the Spi.il 01 
God. A. far II could ... detentt,ned, no 
youn,l ~rlO" bavill. any """'''~I;'''' wilh 
Ihe llsembl,. was l.ft uns",·.-.;I. On the 
elo.in. Sunday .fternoon, • Ihank'lIi"ina 
• .. yicc was held Ind JS "'CTe baplizcd 
in waler, lo-me of Ih.'n from n"':'hborinr 
.,,,,,,nbli.,._ Thc OIIhta~ding lealure (1f 
thi. revival .... th. utler tack 01 anYlhinl( 
that ""Quid mlr at hindu Ihc work;n, 

01 Ihe 11,,1,. Soirit. It ..,em~d 10 .11 01 
u. Ihat it ... as a I',,,,,iou. aifl of God's 
,race bountifully and ""r!~II,. live ... 

In Mareh. 1939. BrOlh .. and Sister N. D. 
D .. vid""n c:am. from El Cenln), Calil" 10 
I.h the pUlor:lle her.. God hu m.de 
th<it ministry wilh "S a ble .. ed Ind a fr";" 
lui one. UOlh church and Su"day School 
arc enjoying a h.lhhy lI.owlh und.r 
their cap~ble leadership. Brolhtt D .. vid· 
>on is 31", Superintend.nl of lhe An,ena 
Di'lr;'l_ During Ihe winter monlh, our 
Su"day 5<.hool oulgrew l he pr.~nl hOll' • 
i"<I' fa~ili,ics. 2nd we ue planllin. on ~ 

rw building. The Sunday Sdr.ool, in .d· 
dil;'.n 10 its "'lIula. dUICI, mlinlainl 
a .alher unique homc dep-"'Im~nl. min i.
ttring 10 48 .ick and .fI1iclcd childrcn ,n 
nu .. ing homcs.-~Ia,.,. C • ..,y , Reporlcr. 

('fIlCAGO, ILL-On Pllm Sunday 
1"'113" a pioneer "'ork here and remed Ihe 
North Shore EvanRelocal Churcb "I 1521 
I'd •• ",oter Ave., ",h~", Ihe pUI". COn· 
,lueU a morni"g ~crvice ."d In eccuio11a) 
h"..,k ruie",. Thil n,;niSler i. a ~Indcrni .. 
... ilh a definite ..,.,ialiuic eml'hasis in hi. 
l>ruehina .. nd book ,~vicwi. God h ... bern 
I"cciou~ty bles"ng ". here ~nd Ihe power 
of Gnd h2, been !allina in one .. rvke 
.. Iter .. nolh... A ...... k I.n Sunday ni,hl. 
in the OPtninll ""'a .. n·;"c, ~ mu ••• c 
in tonllu,s 2nd interpretUi, n camc wilh 
I burnin. accusalion thl1 Iherc were Iho •• 
pre.e,,' ,,·ho wCre hound by habits 01 
.in. ",ilh a "ern call 10 r~""nu"ce. Four 
heir! up Iheir hand. lor p .. y~r .. hil~ a 
deep convic.ion of .in .wopi over Ih" 
.\ltdie"ee. One younR rna" wenl out \ml 
Iht eongreR21ion latcr .Iood up "lid "niled 
in derooil' praye . that Gnd would loll"w 
him. The nut mOtninR he ~ould .,.,nd 
it "0 10"1I~' and I "'~s ~antd 10 eome 
and roray lor him. II. came inlO ;\ defi"il' 
experience with Chri51. 

1.. ... 1 nighl " "'~man under Ihr "" .. er of 
Gnd &at (OIl :h~ church .1.1". lIfter urry· 
i~r al the alt~r, and ,(cei"ed hcr 
h.:opli,m j".. a. Ihi, poo"<lr W3I com,na 
inlO Ihe church. Then hc eame 10 Ihc 
.. har iust as a yotlnll rna". ".clched 
oot under the power (1f Gnd, .ceoned "boul 
10 c",ne Ihrough 10 hi. lJApli.m. Gnd 
~a"e tne Ihe ,-p",,«uni t y 10 difCU~1 I'onle, 
e ..... 1 with him_ I lI~ve him m1 hook. 
"The I'.,ilh of ~ Penlecoltal (hri~li'n." 
'I'h .. , i, ~ feelinll" nmons- Ihc sain .. 
h~.. Ih~1 G<>d i. .oinR 10 h,pt;z. Ihi. 
m~n in Ihe Spirit Please jein tis in 
proyer for him. 

We ~nnduel .e,,·ices SUnd"f .. ftern""" 
al 3:00, Sunday e,·enin •• 1 i;4S, and 
Thunday e"en;ng ,1 ':45_ Belicv ... in 
Ihe Chiea.o area are cordially invited 
10 ,-;.it u< __ lIur,. A. SI"onmc, 1' .... or, 
12;0 Ardmore Ave_ I.onghuch 3Z6L 

"II. ""hen inJur.d. our finl Ihou.hl is 
'eHnle, " 'e bave injur.d OU<feIH. more 
,I,.n any on~ el.e enuld ;"jure UI." 

R EST AWHILE 
There i. a timc of rt" 

Bcyond Ihe pul,. of day, 
When Jr'''. oneelS lhee on Ih, way, 

To bt thy IIUeol. 

Th.", i. , ploce of reO! 

Which 10"<d disciple. .ltnro, 
,\nd thou c~n" lelt Ihy "ec<~U Ih.re. 

UPOn Hi. bru,,_ 

There i. ~ " •• d of r .. 1 
Beyond tbe wo.ld·, <"O,,'rol, 
For achin,.. hUrl a nd wupinlf ..,ul, 

lIy sin di .. "" ,rd. 
'N CLCOCVCEC-CWC,CTCHC-CJCESU' 

Th • ..., hundttd yea .. a.co Samuel Ruthe.· 
ford ,,·role from his place of exik: "0 
Lord Je .. "" uke "ide sup.! 0 my l.ord, 
come o,·tT lhe mon'lIainl U one siride! 
o my BelaY"". 0..., like " roc Or a y""~. 
hut. On the mO",IIai<l1 01 ,ep.u3lion. Ob. 
tha i He would fold Ihe hcaven. together 
like ~n old elM". aT'd .hoyel lime ,nd 
d"y~ Qut nl th. way, and make ready 
in ha'i' Ihe I.,mb' ... ife for her Hus· 
hand. Since lie looked upon me, my 
h.ar l i. nol ,ninc own: He halh run Iwar 
... llh it." 

D.... 10 Ito.. Il ct l b.1 Ih. EVInI'..t Ia 
.....de up 14 d..yo belo... Ih. da le .. hieh 
appe a" upon It , all no. k_ .... ouid ",,,,,b 
us It dar- helore Ihlll daU . 

l'UY ALLUP, WASII._Teni Campaign, 
J!,ly 6--21; Evanllelisl ""d 101 ... Paul 1I.ld. 
}a'Ro. N. Dak.-A. B. Crabb. PUlor. 

KEYSER. W. VA.-Tenl me<'liulI, June 
22-Au •. J; Cl~rt"re Tre·""n, E ...... nlleliS!. 

Pc'e Sal«key • • 'ulor. 
KI'5"ETI', MO-Monlh ("Of July; Booke. 

\! u,ical ~:'· .. ngeli.t. 01 FLond ... -E. L. 
.I;,ncc. t'aSln._ 

1I0SSTOX. LA.-June 22. lor 2 weeks 
.. r Innger; t.oy lI" .... n •. IIrillht Star, .... rk. 
E"angel",- -f(. C. Aye .. , I' .... n •. 

SEBEWAI"G. MIClI.-1un. 12-: F..dwin 
and Irma A"derlOn, l'ro¥id(nee, R.I. Evan
g,.I",_. lI"'acc (;la.k. I'ulor. 

LO"eVIEW, TEXA5-Ma .. halt An_ and 
4.h St .. J"ly 6--; Cnd Alcor" and Sister, 
£,-angdi.ts.- L."er I'. Summcrs, PaSIO', 

It,\!,]!) CITY. S. DAK._A ••• mbl\ 0' 
G.'.od Tab.rnacle, 1uIY,6--2O; \bri'li"n lild. 
~.'·anReh$t __ :'.1. C. Nel..,n. 13110r. 

:'.I'\(O:'.!B. II.L. Juty 6--20; MI'y 10 
113rnctt, Electr ... Tua •. Eyana~lilt.-A. G. 
FugulOD. Pa.lor. 

CIIE.LTENfiAM, MO.-Go.pcl Ta"'r· 
n""I~; Jun~ 29, for l ,,((10;0; Gar Den...,n, 
Kn.ngcli.t.~lIome. I'elo .. on. Pallor. 

GARDEN CITY, KANSA5-Mee,i nll in 
proaru<, for 3 or 4 .... ekl; E-n",eli<1 
and :"1 ... W. Keilh Re.-.;l, Grand bland. 
"ebr.-By Eva"lIolilll 

JOPUS. MO-Tcnt Re.;nl, ..oulb. 
,,·c.1 part 01 Cit,.: J<l11 6, Inr 3 .. ~eks or 
I'mger; Eun~cli.t .nd Mrl_ Guy M. 
llealh, I'o.t Morllan, Colo.-S. E. Willi~m., 
l'a5' OL 
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.OSIIKOSII, . IIIS,-)un~ 25-; EllhtT 
(;o~'~ld ~"J ~ .... Iy" Klelu., Eva"lo:ehllS, 
_b"cry .\. juh"."o, I'altor. 
,J:LI'J;"'i. MO.-ju"c 16. lor J w...,ka; 

f.dHh. S"',,,p<, Roodhou,e. m .. Evanll.hOl. 
lJ., Ilah. PaStOr. 
~NEJ-..'< HAY. 11·IS._RevIVal ,n .. ro. 

lOre»; .Virgil N. Jackaon. ),I,. Verno". 
II ,.. ~_'·a"II:.li$I._l::. ,I. Heck. Pallor. 

K,U'S.-IS (Try. MO.-Tenl tampa'I/". 
July-;.''\ugu!1; !;ianJerl llr<lthcro. J~ff" . 
""" (;I1y. Mu .• EV3"lireliitl ··A ,I II ilooo ""'Inr, . .. • 

SEMINOLE. OKJ,A.-I'rupbc,ic ."d 
LU"K,h.uc i.:ampaign; Ju"e .10, lor ~ 
wceh; :\Jr. and )Ir&. W H. ~!C(;~ffUI, 
SI","h". Uerl J)odd, l'a~I'-". . , 

\\.-lliKE~.\X, ILL.-t;ly·"ide lent reo 
,i.al, ~len H()(;k ,Ive .• nJ Lhapel St., 
JUlie 1J-

J
' Ann~ lJ. Lock EV~"irli",-

Allan Sni er. PanoL' ' 
TAZEWELL. V,I.-Telll ''''.tu'i. June 

23-; Edna K""He and I'~nsy .s~n'I'I •. St. 
Loui~ . .\1"., I,;,-anieli .... -A. II. ~I·.rns"n. 
I'a>l"r. 

SIOUX ClTY. 10W.I Youlh re~i,al. 
July t>-; Lilha" Crou,e a"d "-ad.no Uurt. 
1''',.d.n~. Cdi!.. Evan~ol"".-·I). A. 
!I ~",~. 1'3slo,. 

t:Lt:C'TRA. TEX/I$-1uly I. lor 2 weekl 
Or lonKer; Edw~rd H"bin",,, of II"u>!~". 
~.v.a"lI'.h", a"i<led by hi. brOlh"r Kennelh. 
-I'. \'. Chamk ... 1'~51"r. 

ST. LOUIS, lJO.-l'al(e ilI"d. and 
M.ltcu. Ihe .. Juno .!3-July lJ; Percy T. 
and l)'m,,,hy K'n!!,. E."""lI'clis\S._Fred 
Luhman". 1'3uor. 

NEW CASTLE. I)-W,-II28 S. 181h SI.: 
July 5, I"r J ", .. h; Jack aod clta 
l;,aau ,"op';, D~lIa •. Texa •• E,'anlireli.ts,_ 
J".hua C. 1.>011. 1',5Ior. 

WESTJlROOK. ~rE.-)u"e 17-July 6; 
C3'.1 "nd Edna Good""n. W$ ,1"lIelu. 
(;ahf., En"geli&u. II. II. Shelley i~ pastor. 
_By Eva"lI'eli'l>. 

NOltTlI 1I0LLYWooD. C,ILlI'.' lIur, 
ba"k IJlvd. and 1-3rmdale SI., july 6-; 
,Irlhur S. ,\",(old , Okl~h()ma Ci l y. Okla., 
1~,·a"geh>I.-I'. T. <:u,,~. Pastor. 

AKltO"'. ,"A.-I'.nl.~0.'31 Taberllade; 
",,,e''''i' i" j>rogre .. f",. 4 we.ko; ~lal 
Kerr. E.,:~"¥,, iOI. A .. emL lies and paolO .. 
j,,"jled, .] hi. i. a "ew wO'k-1-:. M. Murry, 
Stt'elary. 

SI'OKANt:. WASIl.-Tem. 51h and OJ, 
,·i .io". July 6--AUll. 3; Chri",;"" HiM. 
F~r80. ~. !13k.. EvangeliSI. U"d« ausp'c<s 
of Ghd Tidinlir' Temple._W. H. 1I0ylu. 
l'a01or. 

WIUIINGTON. DEL.-D.epor Lil~ 
(;onfertn«, Caloarr l'e"lecootal Church. 
908 We.t 51.. Juno 26----July 6: john II',-io:hl 
1'"llotle. ro;~w Paltz. N. Y.. S~uker.
n. 1'. Ilu ihey, 1'~51"r. 

II'AYNES IJORO. 1IIISS,-I" City Limil>. 
0" lhilitway 45: July 6, lor J weeki or 
Longu; Evangeli .. and !lIn. P. F. K.lle,,; 
Lila and L'-';. j"""" ec"pol Sina:e ... -Ralpb 
K l\'orlbruj> r .. I'a~.<>r . 

I-T. SCOTT. K ,INSAS-6lh and w wman. 

j uly t>-: Il.rtha Mae Ula;, and Rboda 
·r...,,,,a,,. J;.,·a"ielilil. New. work. n~ed hdp 

from ne'ihbo"" 11 a .. embhea.~lJ<Juilu j. 
l'ne'e". "a .. or. 

EL P,\SO. TEX I\S-T~", M<<ti"K i" 
pro~re.. al F,nl Full Golpel Church. ""d .. 
direc,i"" of Il aTTy JaeKer and Wilham A. 
Loxo )r,-William A. eoxe Jr., &J4 
Au.,in SI. 

MAI<10:>l. Oli lo-D~vid a nd Herman 
St,.; July S lor 2 woek. "r lOnger; Evan' 
idist ~"d ~Ir •. Jack Lucas. l'e iihbori"lI' 
a.s.",bhu Invited 10 c<>.opo r:ttc.- ),Ir •. 
G. (;. We" and NOb. W"". \",u lor •. 
TUNKI1A~NOCK. I'A._June 22. lor 

3 weeh or lonier; lI.alrice Well •• Cirl 
Evan!!'e1isl . N."r.by auernblie. plea.., co' 
"p'orato. J. C. Hall il p&l lor.- Koonelb C. 
Clark. Secre'ary. 

C1lAlaESTON, W. VA.-T.". Me<ting. 
Jul y 1-20; Guy Shiold •. E,·a"l/eli". a., 
.i ... d by Shield 01 F a ,lb Trio. All near· 
by a ... ",bliu a,ked 10 co·operale in Ihi . 
eff"rt.· James E. ,\dk;n •. l)i strict Pre.by· 
ler. 1I0x 29~\ Chelapuke. W . Va. 
I1A~'DI::;>;vILLI:: (2 milu wul "f 

Okfu , kee), OKLA.-Openini day lor ne .. 
Church. July 6. AlI.d~y . ... ice wilh baskel 
dinner a . ,,00'1. Dislrict SUDCm\le"de"l 
G. W. 113rdea", l ... ill preach dedicatOry 
m ••• age. 2:30 p. m. R .. inl wdl bei' n wi,h 
]. P. Ma50n, WU ! Fo,k. Ark" a. eu"· 
ge1i".-OUo Goin., Pulor. 

DECATUR, ILL._The minoil Dil ' 
lriet c:c.nnoil .. ill c,,"duci a I/ real Jul, 
41h Rall ,. in John's H ill H igh School. 
Ser~ices and Speaker" 10:30. C. E. ),!c. 
Car<ell; Z:30. DistricI Superinlende1l1 C. )'1. 
O'Guin; 6:30. C. A . • ervicu, aar"nc~ 
Fergu""n: Bnd 7:30. A. S . Tr""er. For 
Inr,h~r informati,," "rile K. A. Au ten. 
Diotricl Secrelar"Tr.uurer. P. O. n"" 
606. Qu;"~r III 

KF:NTUCK V DISTRICT COUNCIL 
IDUISV ILLE. KY.-The 71h an nu.1 

Sc";"n 01 Ihe Kc",uck~ Di_hict Council 
will k held at eal~ary Full Coapel Takr· 
n~c1e. 1735 So. Fourth St.. July 1-4. 
'\'''e \,i ~k will .p •• ,k each >fl~moon and 
ni"hl Di"r;ct Sup«in,endenl O. E . Na<h 
will ~pe.k each ",orninl': ' PM lurlh .. 
bl<>rmali"" writo P a"or J. J. Humphrie •• 
Z7~S So. l'"urrh SI.. I.ouiwille. Ky .. Or 
T. E. Cannon. Di .. ricl S.Crelary, 48) Curry 
Ave .. lA'xinll;1on. Ky . 

CEORC IA·SOUTH CAROI.INA 
DISTRICT COUNC IL 

Th. 81h ,,,nn.,1 C""ncil ,,"<1inlT "I Ihe 
CeorKi,·Soulh CU',,1in. Dislrict will con-

TUE PENnXOSTAL EVANGEL 

CAMP MEET INGS 
O:IMREDGE. COLO.-We,I.", 

S.Clicnal, C~m]l Me"ling. Jul, 
Milia!" E. Colh,,.. S~ak.r. Write 
A. ~ .. Hohn '''n. CedarWK" e"lo. 
M~'H'\NNA, FLA._We." Florid, Ca",t'l 

M.;"~"K. July.IS-V, W,ile R. F. 1Iud<0". 
~;~:TlCI Sup'''nlendcnl, 11"" 395. Cre"'iew. 

IIRISTOL. VA,_Camp Me"lin.o: P.",e. 
rostal Park, Aua-. 14_24. Ch ••. 0. N...,ce. 
Speaker. Wrile IV. T. !>Iillu!». Pastor. 
i'ente<;ootal Park. 11';"01, Va , 

MOII!l.E, ALA.-Alahama Di,triCI C~mp 
~I",""g. S3v"nnah and VirKini., S" .. 

/
"Iv 9 -20. D 1'. Hollow~y. Speaker. Wrile 
Iyd" C. Core •. I'astor, 53 Cbideucr Ive 

M,,"jl~. ,\la. . .. 

STOR~I I,.'\KE. IOWAIV",t Ce,u .. 1 
1)i.,ricI C.'ml>. July n--Au!!, J. Charle. 
S . I'tlce SJIC,hr. For '''ervali"n. wrile 
j~r~. Clen McOure. !.lOa Main 51 .. Trenlon. 

OENVER. COLO,-Rocky Mountain Camp 
MOOlin!!' ... S700 S. lIr".dway. A"II. 7-17. 
A: A \\, I'on. SJlCahr. W,ile J. E. AU'1<Il, 
D"IT1Ct Superin lende"l. '" above addre ... 

.(!o: e.ar) STURC !S, MISS.-Mi. liuippi 
n,.lrlct Camp Meeting- "nd c:c."nci l, A"iJ. 
3-lJ. J. O. :;;"'·elle. Speaker. Write \V I. 
T:'in •• },. Dj.lrie t Superinlenden l. 1810 251h 
St. Gulfr><>f1. lli •• , 

COHOURC. ONT.-I..akeshore Camp 
Mee Bng. 'uly 2O-Au!!'. 4. D. II. Me. 
00 ... ,,11. Sp."ker. Writ< l'a<lor C. B Smith. 
SO Eu.ton '\"e., ""ro"to. Ont., Canada. 

ROME. N. Y.-C~ntral Ne w York 
Camp Meelin" Lake D"lta. A"i ~17. 
Ralph M. Joffre,. Main Speaker. Wrile 
Rokrl T. McGlauon, 28 Viocont SI., 
e a rlhalle. N. Y. 

FALLING WATERS. W . VA.-P"I"m3( 
Park Camp Me<1in~ J"ly 21-Aug. 10. 
A G. Ward and Niel . 1'. Thompsen. 
!';1",aker.. Wr;te POlomac Park Camp 
M...,lin!t. l; alli n!t \\' 31< .. , W. Va. 

RAPJI) CITY, S. DAK-Bl~ck lIilll 
e "mp M .. lini. July 22-----AulC. 3. R~y, 
mond T. Riehey. Speaker. Wri .e Ill. C. 
Nehon. Dislricl Secretary. 730 Quincy SI., 
R~,d C,ly. S. n.'k. 

SANTA MONICA. CALI F._Pacific 
P"li."des Camp M .. ,inll. JIlly 21_Aug 
3. lIarry E. Uo ... ley and General Superin, 
tendent E. S. Wi l 1i"",~. Speak .... Write 
O. C. SI .. dlor. P.>dfic P"li,3de,. Calif. 

(I':ear) OKLAHO~IA CITY. OKLA.
Oklahom" Di.lrict Camp ~le.,inK. un High. 
.. ay 66. 4~ mil., nOrth o! Uklah"m. 
City. July 22-----A"K. ISla,,) •• McPherooo 
Speaker. \\1. S, Dr3ItK. Dislr;, I ~."rel"ry: 
lI"x 128. OkmUI\ee. Okla 

JEROME.. DAIIQ-C.mp Meelin!!,. 
c:c."nlr}, FaIT Cround • . July 1!l-21. Speak. 
e", Guv Ronlro .... Leonard ROl/e ... and 
Di .tricl !;uP",inleindent Frank Cra .. Wrile 
Pa .l<>r G I., C"),,,n.n. P O. Dox 21. 
c;,..'<I'n'l" Id,~n 

ARROYO CRAND~:. CALlF.-SoUlhun 
f31i1~rnh Di'lricl Camp Meeti,,!!'. M~ l ho<t · 
"1 {"~"'P Crnnnd, AUK. !l-l i'. W. T. 
C •• l on. ~peaker. Wr;l~ Den Ilardin. 
SUP<!rinlendent. Z515 S. Fr"mool . Alhamb ra, 
Cali! 

S,ll.E~J. ORE ... OT<~on Camp Me~li nl/. 
"n ~late I!i)!h"'av <)9F, 9 mile, north "f 
So,I.m. JUI-' 7 ~, Di<1ricl Conven,ion On 
~'''''nd< Julv !l-II. Wrile Alwood F,,"er. 
Secrelarv. 317 Wa.hington Ave .. COII.lte 
G,o"~. Ore, 

l\'ORTH TFXAS ('"A MI' MFETING. On 
l1i~ h .... a, 10. ~bo"l 12", m;I •• north"~'1 01 
Denlon. T~u., ),,10 5--15. "r Inn!!'er. Hd"" 
yOllr c"",p in" .. ",ipm'''1 Plenly of ll00d 
camping w~re FM infMmati"n write pa.· 
lor R. E.. Ford. JIJ S. Elm SI. , Denton, 
TH~' 

L I V I N G 5 TON. MON1'._Y,II" ... ,!one 
Camp Me" li"l't'. Monlana Di,,,;'t, M;I~. 
1'3rk. J"ly !l-li. W"t50n Ar!!,"~ and 

Fra, k ~I IJv,d. Speakers. Wri.e \\ Paul 
)"'''0>. SUj .. n"I~"de"l. JO.)6 Tbird Av~. 
S .. l;'~~' '-alb. l\· .. nl. 

SI' lH:--. (d: I u.n. .\1 O. ·-SoUtb<TD ~h .. ouri 
<-"""I' .lled,,-¥,. (e"lral lliblc 1".II1utt. 
{ uI1' 3 III II "', C ~Ici'ber><>". Speak". 

\ "t~ Nall,h ~I lI.'iI/O, I),."'CI Supen". 
le"d,·"t .. .iJ<> \\ I'a~'t'c S •. , Sprj"a-neld. 
.\1", 'un. 

Un::--.EZ!-.l1 •• \. \" We-Iern Ne .. \'ork 
J'cIllnu"41 Camp .ll.ell"lI. ),;vanlirelH:~1 
l'~r~. July I U Spe~ker.; .11b" A. S,,·iu. 
Fkw \'.", ~I.t .. , ~nd S,,,,,ler Cook<. Wme 
~' r S"",h. ill Selina H<>ad, 1l0rn~U, 

I'kFSCOTT, AltlZ.~A,,",,~ Sla'e (;~mp 
.\1.'1"'8. \ hUf<cb ("",er~"ce (;,."n",h, J"ly 
,1. .'~. 1\ 'n, llurt"" Mctafferty, S>",akcr. 
II til. :-.. J), J)~Y"h"". D .. t"~1 SUI'cri". 
,",,-den I. I.!U F. Fillmore 5 •. , I'b"."i~. 
.,\" .. 

ILUBIONOSVILU:. OHlo-C 0 0 d 
$'""arila" l",,,,,p ~1~Ni"lt. nur lIerlirhol.r:. 
11,,"""<>nd .. ,11,'. "nd lI."ule I~ iNm Saline. 
",lie. Ohi~'. luly ~4;- :'IUiuot J. Ctarmce 
J.eh'~". SI'c~ ·er. II "Ie Mrs. Flo)' Me. 
C"u,l ... "l, lOUie l. Ihmm"nd.vill. Oh;". 

(;lelss LlIKE, Mlt:l'-_~'ah~I" Park 
Camp :\I .. "nll'. JO mil.1 u'l of Jackoon, 
~hch. J"ly I>-.~"g. J. Sl"'ak~r" Win. 
I: E,'an.. Wm. /-:, !.<oni. and District 
s.~p"tmt"nden G. F l.ewis W,ile II. 1::. 
;i'i~~,er. 30, 1\ Gan"",n S... Jach''''' 

U.OI'IS. N. MEX.~Ca",p M •• tink 
S"u.hu.1 Sect",n, July. 13. J. A Thomu: 
!~ .. t~~r. T~xas, ~hm S"""ker ."d Dible 
IradlH. ~Ir. a"d ~rn. Joe !'>ash of San 

I'm '" "harge "r, mu,ic .,nd ""11;"11. Uri,,!! 
~ddm!!, a,,,1 ,', "~"'/I: ut~n.j1<. Wrne Roy H. 
S'~"·~n. I"".-r. 3lJ W Cu"d A.e 

I'ETERSnCRC, ILL._Illino;5 Di~trkl 
C:a"'I' :'<I .... 'ng. Old Salem (."h.lUtau'lu~ 
(,rvund,. I"ly 1&-27. !=;""ah" , T. J. 
J:'~'~" ,\ .. :-<. Trone!. Mr. and Mra. Jamu 
Clark. C1~re"c~ hrll"'l)n. and D",,,el 
Sup""i"t~"d~,,t C 1>1, O'Guin. \Vrit< C M 
O·Cuin. 1'. n. B,,,, ~I~, RocklMd Ill' . 

LEXINGTO!'>, Nf.IIR~Nebr".k~· Oil' 
Irie. Camp, one mile we .. 0/ Loxing-t"" 
co" f!i!!'hway 30. AUII. 1S-24. Wm. ~.' 
AleI'henon. SJIC.,hr, A. M Alk., Di.trici 
S"perm,"ndent. 8JI N. l':: an.31 Ave., llal' 
"""<. "Iehr, 

FT. WORTH. TF.XAS--T.xu Di<lt;ct 
C:",,1' M.el;"g. School Ground •. 2100 Delle 
,\,.. .. A"fI'. 1-10. Spukero: William F . 
.\IcPh""<~n a nd T, 1. J"n",. Wdle F. D. 
Ih,·i •. Di.lrict Superinteodenl R"ule I 
I k~ 4:>0, Ft, W"rlh. Texas,' • 

(Nur) FOND DU LAC . . WIS.-Camp 
!lyron Camp M~etinl/. 10 m,l ... onlhwe • • 
01 Fond du La~, Auii' 7-17. W. J. 
I-:"a",. Dihl~ Teach .. : D, P. ""noway 
E ... nin\ S1>e~keL Wrile D, :'<1. Carl50n: 
124 0., lan,l A,·~ .. O,hko.h, Wi •. 

CI<EF N LANE. I'A, M~nn3tha l'nrk 
{:aml> ~I~elino:, Ea" .. n Di.lriCI. '"Iy 
11, ,\"g. 10. N'I/ht -"!",ak ... : D. If ~!c· 
Dow.11. W. " Drown. Fkm Van Met"r 
'nrl \\""'on ,\cllue. l1ilol~ T.ach~ro: J. R' 
J·lnw., and A. A. Swift, \\"rit~ :'<hunalh~ 
Park. ll,,~ 10. Cree" 1~,,,e, I'a 

CIIF..IWV TREE. P,\.-Living Wal<T~ 
Camp \l oe ,;n )!. 20 m;le. n"rthu.1 "f 
Indi.na. I'a .. On \(oute. M and 843 Aug I
Ii', Flem Van Me'e r. Night Speaker: :/IIyer 
I'e~rlman. Bible Tea.her. Write Allnd 
"uckI.y, 1230 Lo;~hman Ave .. New Ken,;nK ' 
too . Pa 

FRAM INGHAM CENTt:R. MASS._New 
VngTand Oi.trici C3mp, Jul,. 2J-A"gun 
,1 Re'''e 9. S~ak~n' R, E. McAH81er 
nibl. T~.,"h er : n . P. Hol1" .... y. Evansr.l : 
i .. , Cre~eMi31. O>mmitt.~ .. ill meel Jul v 
29-JI.-Roy t...n"l~n~. Di."kl Sn1>Crinl.n. 
dent: by H. H. Sh.II~ •. Di.uict Secretary 
Cumberland Mins, Md. ' 

KANSAS CAMP MEETINCS 
WOODSTO"l·AI.TON (3 milu ellt "I 

Wood",,,,,. on Highway 24), July U
Au!!'. 3. l!un8eli.t G""rll'e Ha, ... NiK~' 
Sp<!ahr. M r . • ~d "' ro. Panl Weidman, 
Mi l.io"3ry Spo3hrs. Ten! aud <:01< renled 
fin greund •. Meall in dining hall. For in· 
/ormalion 3~d re'erUI;Onl .. d!e Ok", 
G,ddi.. ~ N l farkel SI.. Caldwel!. 
K"" .. ,. 

AITICA·SH ARON (6 "'ile, we" 01 
Attica. "n Hi !!,I'w~y 160), Au!!' . 7-17. Enn. 
sreli'l Georll' Hay... Eve"inl/ Speak .. 
Ralph M. R'JlI:" Mo'n i,,~ Speaker. Mr: 
,,,([ Mr>. P aul Weidman. Mi.s ionary S~,~. 
e.. Ten," ,nd con .. nted "" /l:ro~nd~ 
bri n.,. O .. n bedding an~ camp <'<j" iomenl: 
M ... b in Icr~en"d·;n ~ininO' I<nl. For in. 
I""""i"" "r re.~rT3Iio". ....,;Ie Ok", 
G3ddi.. '>lH N Markel S,-, Ca ldwoll. 
Ka~ .... 

Goo<t ll'!'pcl oo--.k. from Go.rel l'ubli , I,. 
;nl/ I/~u <~ "bt~inable at ea<h CA mp.' 
V (; Corei .en. 1); '!riN SUP<!,inlendent. 

/I.'ORTII LITTLE ROCK , ARK._Arkan· 
••• ))i.t';~t Camp Mutinsr. G".JIC! Tent. 
""rl and I'ih A'·e .. loly IG-:!O. Ra ymond 
T, Rie~ ••. Main SP •• hT. ReTi .. l IUT;.,. •• 
Di"i,,~ l-I.ali~<I •• nice,. and Dihle ",ch. 
i~l(. Wri.e Ihvid aU 'ris. Sup"rinlendent. 
11" . 4.111. " "t ~rin".. Ark .. or T. , 
(;.,,~her. 1'."lor. 1201 W. 22nd. North Lillie 
R<><;k. I\ rk, 

F t::L LOWS H IP MEETINGS. S. S. A ND 
C. A. RALLIES 

.\IERCE R. MO.- Fellowship Meelin(. l uly 
21. Il .. ket dinner a l nOOn. Clen McClure 
is prubyler.-J. C. Sn,der, Pa l tor. 

CAPE CIRAnDEA U, MO.-C. A. Rail,. 
~It .. "oon. July 6. Gale laclroon. C. A. 
i'rcob,'er.-),In L. C. Ihml~y. C. A. 
Secretary, Chaff«. Mo. 
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I'RISCE FIU::U~:IU("K. ~IIJ. f'eU"",,"bip 
M.~"n8. July 4. Se'YKCI 10:30, 2:30, and 
~,OO,. Lunch ,e,ved on cbutch Rround •. All 
CU,d'Ally "'Yited.-Curti. Ule .. i ... l'utor. 

f"HI;:UX).\I . (lKL.'\, .·AIl·d~y Fdlowlhip 
),I ... ioi. 101,' ~. I),one,: on Iir,o~ndl 
C. -'. H"lly MI n'lirbl._\\· C. Crowder. 
I'a.h -

IIE:oi\'ER. ('01.0, :--'""h .. o (;olor.do 
S.d. nal F~lh. ....... p Mee""R. 51h aDd 
F"x Su .•. )uly U, C ll. Cunmn8ham .. 

l,hWr. :'rr;-,,·u ! 1O a"J 7.10 I' V 
"ne_, I',ub,,«, h. C,ihn •. (·d". ' 
EL:I.IEH. ,\IO,-'IJ,ooktidd ::;,,,U""al Yd. 
",Iup :'<Ie<tlni, July ,. ~u"'~. lO,~ ",Vo'. b.lO Y"unlir P""ple', ..:rv,c. and 

~.oo, PrubY'er L. ll. lJen in charlir' •. _V. 
I ... "ty H."weck, l'a .. ",. 

ST LOUIS. MO.---c. A. Rally. SI. 
l~ u,. s..ChO". ,-""dma,k Church H~I~n 
~"J Emma A,·e •.. I\'cot \\alnul' ~bn"". 
j uly lJ. ~:30 p. m. C1ar~nc~ W~iK.nd 
'~slor,-,I..c.t~r Shockloy. I're"deOI' bl 

L J. lI""ucber, Secr<ury. ' 
1.~:XI;o;GTO"'. !IIO.~"-~".~, Cil1 &C. 

li"".-,l F<lI" .. ,h,p ~I.el "'i July 7, Se,..,,· •• 
10:-'\ l:JO. C .. \. R .. Uy 7:4S. n ... kel 
dm"H. pl.a<~ brinK yo~ ... -J. L. O'Oell 
Sectio"~1 s.-creury. 1506 \'an llrunt lll~d' 
Kan.~. Cuy . .'.10. ., 

:oiORTII T,\ZI;:W1-:LL. VA,-A,.palach,ao 
l1"I"~1 ~·a"\{>. M ... i"lI .. Iulir: 1-10, .-\. C. 
lla.",. Fl. Worth. Tua •. Speaker, 0>m. 
,n'''e.: .'\. 11. Morrison. UeTwi,,,1. W \'a .. 
(:h~""'''''' J~~" e l ~rl •• ~h. H"pe •. \\' Va .. 
s.cr<1ary; ),;ad St""hy. Urr .... "'d W 
Va,. l'n ... "r<r. . . 
COLl,;~IIIUS. G'\,-.\nnual (;. A. (;0". 

~ ... "ion .. Crorjlia·Soulh Can)li"a lli"n~l. 
~.ut n'l/hland A .. ernloly. 121b A.· •. a"d 
22nd 51:.0, Julr ~. in conjunc l i"n ..-;Ib 
D,.u-;cI l..<Iun,·,. July~. Sl>«ial fpe3k, 
cr. ",,,rni"lI. ~Iternoo". and ""eni"R. IIrink 
i"flrumen". For lorth .. mIOrm~li"n wri.e 
Mrs, J, II WOOI"",", lJistrict C. A. Secr., 
lar>. !181 lI'me SI. S. Eo •• ,\Ibn.a. Ga. 

CLEV£I.,IND. IND,-Annual 41h 01 fuly 
Sou'hern Ind'ana F.llow.h,1' !II,,~,inK. 
C1e"e!'nd Cam~ GT""nd "" Nalional 1!iWh. 
w~y 40. 26 ""Ie • ., .. 1 ,,' Ind;aMp<,li •. .., 
""I .. we" of Hichmond. in lICatllilul KT'lV,. 
IIrinK b".k,,1 lunche.. CO''''''';~''1 U""'II 
l1hc .. anrl gOod water. Sf'I'ci,1 'puk,,<, 
Thr..., ..,,,i,'~_. eommilt •• on Arr&n ll" 
",tnt: ~:. J. ll,ulon. 1I11)(),ni"III<>n. Ch.ir· 
man; Tho" Pain". l"d;,n.lp<>li,. and 
.110ward J( 1)3vid.on. f..ha,,"n. Sc:erelary. 
Ire,.uTtr Howard 11 l)avid...." 

OI'EN f' OR CALLS 
Ennll'<U$lic Or P &at ora l 

Curti. I. ~Iy",. lIamLurw. Ark._"J(", e 
had pa.tor,,1 uperienc~ ;u dilleren. 
c~",.ch •• ~nli Districts; 7 1~''" ,n thr 
",,,,iltry. in fello,,"h'D "'ith Gen .. al 
c:c.uncil," 

MISCELLA NEOUS NOTICES 
NEW .. \lJIlRESS-7.16 " all ISth St. 

Oakland. (;alif._E. Wm. Ar.Mro<Wl. 
NEW AI)DI~ESS-Jach"" 51 .• Summer. 

hill, I'a. "l1aoe aocep1<d Ihe paotora,~ "f 
th. Soulh I~ork. I'a .• PenteCQlul A • ..,mbly'· 

~1. Ma<lro Ma tl eo. 
:->OTICE_W •• h~uld al'rtCiale heuinsr 

fro", p""pl" who hue Iri."d. O r I"yed 
""n 0I3t"',,ed 31 ~'Ort llIi •• , 50 we Un 
CQnlact Ih.,,, and invite ,he", 10 our 
church a"d lent meeling,-William A 
Co~ e J, .. ~·; .. t Full CO"I",I Church. !I(H 
Au .. in St .• ~;I l'a50, Tua •. 

NOTICE-We Ihall be I/I.d 10 hur from 
relat"'''f Or Iri.nd. "r ""Id,~.. It."aned 
at Ihrk<dal~ Field. nur Shre".port. 1-". 
\Ve hue an A~fembly "f GOO neaT b,
W,1l invite Ihem 10 ""'CO Or be of any 
"Ih<r hrlp I<> tI,.", Ihal "'0 c.1n ,_J. a. 
K.lley. II"" !\'1. narhdal~ Fi.ld. I.a 

FOR SAl,~:-T."" 2IIdO It., bir l hape: 
e"'nplet" ... ith p"1 .. ~~d wiri nl/: .boul ~ 
!t . of .id. wall, in .. .viee nl)'" I'rice $60.00. 
-Joe O rcutt. 8!u.jack.,. Okla. 

J une I1_Jw,~ 11 Ind ..... I". 

ALABAM A A"dalulia A of God ._$IUJO 
Am"n llethel ... 01 Coo ___ ~~ l.~S 
AlmOre ..... embly of God _ S.20 
~'alco IIr:odley Church ___ . __ 5.S2 
Fl"rala A ... mLly of C Ch " }r tn 10.11 
Midland City Mt Carmel A .. "",bly .61 
Ourk New Hope A of G 1,61 
Sayreton A of God Cb '" SS 2.00 
Warrior A .. embl,. 01 God _" _ 2.07 
ARIZONA I'ers<>nal Offe,inlls _.. 5.21 
("a", Ctand. A 01 God SS _". _ J.H 
~lai.laff Auembly 01 Goo B.S2 
Phoenix Fir.t A of C _ ... ____ \4.10 
Tol1e."" A .. emb] ,. of God _. 2,2.5 
\\'id'~nhurg A .. ~mbly 01 God 12.46 
ARKANSAS l'enonal Ollerini' ~7S 
Bauxi te A .. en,bly of Cod ~ 11.60 
("hulu t"n A ... mblr of Cod _. 2.00 
Dardanelle U"ion Hill A of G ._. .40 
EI l)orado Du.ft C"hapel A 01 G ~_ 5.45 
F"rum Roadlide ).Ii .. io" ___ .. _ 5.00 
GI .n wood A .. e",bly 01 God . _____ . __ l.ll 
llarri lon A ••• ntbly 01 Cod .__ l.Si' 
1I;II"in.o" Pleuanl Cron A 01 C 1.00 
II""" Gospel Tab Junior CA .!tl 
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What Do We Know 

About Life After 

Death? 
By D~. Ro .. H. 5toye~ 

Dr. Stovcr in this excellently written book, answers some 
vital qucstions which interest and concern us all. The author has 
employcd a sane, logical, Scriptural approach t o such great 
questions as: 

]a t he re life after death ? 
la H eaven .. pla ce? 
A~e Ihe fire & of he ll r eal ? 
1& i \ r ight to e rem a le the body ? 

This hook will prove a comfor t 10 the sorrowing and a 
bkssing to all who read its pages. 

Price $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HI NG HOU SE 
S prin g fi e ld, Miu ouri 

II"llI\,hrq ("n"k<,1 Crook A of G 
I~",d u .1. ,,,,hi) 0' tj.,J eh 
.I\;())il" .II,lI,~~u N,J~o ,I vi 1.)<><1 
.'Ild;~h,,< I"",uhl)" ,,' (; .... I 
1'.,,1«\.01.1',"11'"'' ."",,,,1>1)' "f (;.~! 
\'"," Blult .1 ,,j 10 ~.'> ,\ \y,IK 
1'c'Hn .\ ,<,,",Iy "i " ·d Churd, 
l<,'~,kr .1""","ly ,,' (;"d 
H", .11,,11. 1.,1,,·rty I.)"'YO l .• 1 
~'''''''" .1"0",1>1)" "I (;",1 
I"y",~ .. \ , ,,,hly 01 G.,d 
CALlFOKNIA I'c""n~1 Ot!<,,,,~. 
.1" '" .1, .",].\y "I (';"J 
\l"k« h~IJ I'-ull (,; T .11 II (; 
lId1tl"wer ,I"e'nbly "I (;",1 
lklll!,,",,'r Fut! (;"'1 ... 1 'bb 
1I',,,.-,a .] "n",· Full GO'I,e! )1,,", ,n 
Bnkd<) Full G"'I~I \.: lurch 
Blue I..lh (, 1'~1 r.", 'J, 
(au't,I",11 J'c"tocu,tal .11t -"," 
('1",") A"~,,,lolr "I l;,,,1 
(".d"'Ka . I','n Full G .. Ih "." ::;::; 
I,d.«)o I' ull {;,,,!~I (h ,,," ::0::; 
JJtl~"( btll ~;"'I',1 I..:h e,l 
O"n"uu" I'", .1 ul (o",! 
L .. ,:al"" (;I.,d Tid"'ill A"~,,,bly 

U2 
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( ; I.,.d.ol~ II<,hel {.1'"l'eI l.-I ,\ II III J1.);' 
1I.3Id,bur~ Jiull G·, I,e! .~"~,,,!Jjy 5.00 
11,,11t,,0, 1',,11 (;",pel L,j""u.,de 17.4" 
Ke"'l3" (;r.1'·~ , .... Ttuth T"D::.5 \.1.;0 
Ki"lI" C,ty FilII GO'l'd eh .......... Y.U! 
J."~,,,," lko>d, 1·'."'''l(el .1 oj ~; &. SS J.t.! 
l..,k"I"'" 1',,11 (.;",(",1 ,I,."",bl)" 2.41 
I..""·'"I<C F,,,, I'cn Ch,,,,,1> l.~~ 
I.", ,\,,~d·,·, Bethel T S P (; 61>.,;0 
I. .... 1"Ie'·'e. T""ity A 1>f (;"'] +I .;x, 
I .... H.<1I'" Full 1.)'''11<1 ,I "f ( ; (,\ S,[lO !,,,. B~I\'" I' ~; A of to Lb & ::;S b.o») 
L". l.o",,, (;'''1,<:1 L,~hth..,u.~ _ IS.~; 
.\(~.!<, .. I',',,,c<,,,tal I.d""n~cle l.iJt> 
~«'11'"'' ,\"cmbly 01 I.)ud .. "-._, J.72 
."<Cam) !'rUltl.",d \.:1< A of G 7.7~ 
.1 1"<1.,, .., llo,bd Ch t.:A .'< Jr '-,I -4!t.W 
.llud" ' " I'c .. ,cco>tal ''''~',,1<ly J.>I! 
\['''''''''' Full (;"'1><1 A,.,~,,,bly i!9.00 
~'u'N.'" H ,1l 1',,11 Gow<i Ch .'.!.~l 
.l\C\ .,d .. Lily Uelhn)" (;1< .. Y.W 
.I\""lt llollp",><.>d A Qi I.)od (;1< Jc 

CI '" \1 W.': '" ,J60.00 
Oa~d;d. Hc,hd Tabcrnad~ ILlS 
O.,~land Firot Pe" (;h"rch ... __ .. ____ ._...l..lS.8J 
I'd~'h~ 0,,"e hrol Pen Church 48AI 
1';,10 ,Ih~ (-"an) Corn Cit __ 20.00 
I'alo /\1<0 01ad T,ding. Tab 11.'10 
I', .. ad",,~ s., L· ... lif U L I' Clau _" 20.00 
l'erris lI'umen. F Mi •• S<>cir ,y _ 2.IJ) 
1'III,b"'11 A of G<.><I & Jr Church _ 11.29 
N.d IIlulf U~,hd T~m,,\e Cb ..., S.') 5.00 
!(edJ;, ",1o ,\ uembl)" "f God .__ J9.50 
H~.<llt)" Full G..,.-pel Tabernacle __ .30.00 
1(,,'e,.,Je /\ of 00d &. .').') __ .. __ . 1 ~.~5 

ki" ~"id" Jurupa lI(i.:bu A 01 G IJ.(IO 
H.vh"enill~ Pen Auo",bl)" of God _ J,5!J 
~n Uruno A"emhly of God __ 2.10 
San l)'e~o Glad Tidinl(' A5>embJy IO.IY 
San F"r:."d", Gospel Ta becnadc 18,91 
Sa" I'ranci,co Buhd F G .... _ SO.W 
5~" J(>so Up'per It""m Pent Mi . 4753 
Stln'a {ru. Glad T,J"'II ' Tab __ ... JJ.OO 
Sant~ Monica Calvary l'~n (.11 ~Z.OO 
Sd",... Fun Gospel Tab _. . __ .. _ 27.32 
South G~t~ Bible Assembly 23.79 
Tulel~ko Full GO'P':I Ot _ ...... _ ... _ 6.J6 
Vacaoille BNb~1 Full Gospel ell 5,75 
V.n,ur ... Fu:1 Go,pe l Ch _ ... __ .. 8,1)4 
1\ illi, . . 'ull Go,pel A & SS __ 6.58 
\'uca'p ... Full Gospel A ••• mbl)" _ __ _ B.5O 
COl.ORADO l'usona l 0«",;0':, 5.00 
'luI! full Go,pel Tabernacle ___ ,." 
Buen ... Vis ta ,100e",bl)' 01 God 4.00 
Corl.. ,I u~n\bly (>f God CA .___ 1.00 
l)cnvu ,"om!'>lca de D ios FMC .__ 5.00 
Englewood A of G Tab ,,< S5 a~7 
Ga.,ley A .. emlll, of God 14,0, 
Hasty Ju us Say,," ~. G Min ,is 
Keeno.bu,/( Pto.""" t V Com Ch 55 9.46 
l",adville A. «mb!y 01 God 5.00 
Longmon t Full G .... rl Ch"",h 21,OJ 
Pa~nia i'e~ t A 0 G S5 _._ 6.21 

\\',,,J'''t ,\ oj G SS & CA _ i,77 
CONNECTICUT I'cr.w"a! Off. W.OO 
I!~"bury l'~o Tab & l' l'in\~ry Clau '.~9 
I';"w 1J",,~n Full (,;o,pel .\,,"mbly 4(j.\() 
L''',,,n Cil)' Full G".jII·! 'Lob , 25.09 
I)IST COl.U MBl A \V.hh !' G A IW.W 
1' l.ORIDA I'~,,,"'nl Off'"Fi,,~, !.I9.00 
lIaTlOw I iCI<>rr TaD ,\ "I (; 0, '" SS J.OO 
IIr;,11 A'5cml,ly 01 GO<.! . J.5S 
( '.0" C'I)" l'i<o1 __ \ 01 G SS 1.00 
l."k~bnJ ,I."~,,,bly of (;"'\ 17 __ ~I 
1.,11"" ll"linu. (hur~h l,oo 1';"",;, ,\",embl)" ,f C;,,J _ 1,44 
1'.",~<"la Fir't .-\ "I G(><l, 8.15 
PI."" ('j'Y ~1t Z'o" A of G 4,0') 
S, 1'«u,J,,,rg .~ 01 (;0<1 Tab l5,~J) 
Sa"f"eJ A,,~mbl)" 01 . G,xl 10.00 
T~"'I'" ();.k Pa,k llob",,. Church 12,00 
\\,,,. ,or l!''''~n A"~<nbll ,I. G<xl 5,0(] 
CEORCIA Per-onal .O lln"'~. 3.00 
,\ ".:u.t~ Full G".!",I rab S~.. lUI 
("Iu<n],u. North ll,ghbnd A of God 66.67 
(·olumh". Ri,·on·i",· ,\ "I G 1.3, 
IDAHO i'Nso"al OlTerinle' 4.69 
.lh"Jecn GO'I'~I Tabt""d. 12,!5 
'\1nerk~n r~l!. A 01 G'~I 11,111 
Il"i'e ""sembl)" of (;nd 10,0') 
Il"hl t"'~mblv of (;"d VI) 
1\"",,0 ,".tmhl)" "I (;,~! . L~ 
I<-".m~ A 01 (;oJ Ch '" SS 3.,; 
'fu1l3" Full G",!>CI A"~1nbly _',,'$ 
\.w .'Ileado,,", I.,ttl. Salm"" ,I ~I (; 3.(''\ 
I"'~"'te A"~I"hl)" of G",I I\: C' IS.J5 
II ,·",kll A .... "'bl)· of G,oJ 2.67 
ILL INOIS I'e,.,,,,al Olle.-i"I/' ... _ 55.1'9 
.l ledu A oi (;.,d 1',, 11 Go,'pel Tab ,.82 
.I\t"" EJ"anh ::i, .\ oi l;<><I S.W 
Ikllnille run G<JSI",I Tab 1< SS "" 44.4--1 
Ht.,~ hJ~"d Full 1.)"'1'01 .\I".,io" SS IO.W 
(ht<'''KU "u"i" Go,pel (."urcb 6.00 
b;""",,, .I,,,embl)" 01 G<><I 4.50 
(;.-;of"", ,".~",blr of G,><l 2.00 
H"lhday ,I '" Goo ClI __ 1.J.) 
J"h~t Full (;".»el. 'l'aber".;,cle 7.;.0 
,lla-><:ou,ah Full (,">pcl ::'S ...... 2.37 
. ,~",~",'k, eo", ll~,~htl A of G & .s.s I, 
/'u,~ " of 1.)0<1 .srone LlI 4.98 
I' ari~ "ull t;o,pel , \ .. embl)" 2 .. 'Il 
I'eo ri a Full t; ".pel LlIureb _... . . ...58.00 
l'l)"muuth ,\,,~mbly of GO<! ____ JI.50 
::it Lin,,, A,.",,,bl)" 01 God::;S ... _ 2.(19 
\\ aUKclltln I'c"'~co .. ~1 <.:burch 5.00 
JN DIA rl A l'cT5Ollal Qf!er;".Ii > . _ .. _ ll.oo 
~.,·all>nll<: Fa"h .'Il;s II of I.) SS .. _ 1.00 
1I "",n,,,,ud Full G Tab &. I"ter B C 6.00 
Ju</'altapoli. jh"e"id~ Tob ._" . 19.38 
l "di.",al'olts "lruuly F G Miss::;::' 3.00 
In dian~poli. Woodworth.Ettec Tab .... 65.W 
La Fayelle ""o",bl)" of God SS 11.00 
S e w ,\Ib~ny Full Gospel Tab ___ 6.86 
H,,,oIaw,, FuJI Gospe l T ab _ .. __ .. _._ 1.00 
IOW A l'ersonal Of!<r,"gS 37.50 
Clint,,,, Full Gospel Tab ._ .. ____ ... 20.56 
OintOn J·'ull Gospe l Tab CA _._._. 1.00 
Con1ideu~e .. \o.cmbl)" of G<><I , __ .,,' 3.0tJ 
Fon ~! ad'SOll An~mbl,. of G<><I SS 14.17 
F"rI ~!.J;son A of God CA ___ ._ 2.50 
Groly ,\ .. embl)" 01 God Cb ______ 1Q.00 
" nouille A 01 God & CA . _____ .. _ J,.lB 
.\!ov,lIe Fun G A of God __ 6,65 
!\C"'''.n Auombl.l of God .... __ ](I.IS 
Qd,,· .. ,n ,1 of God O,urch __ ... _.. 1.09 
0110"''''3 Full GO;iI"l Au~",bly _ 1.60 
S'orm Lake ,I>sembly of God .. _. _ __ 6.94 
Woodbi"e Full Go.poel Au embl)" ___ Z.O) 
KANSAS P~c""nal Offerings .. .. _ .. _ 18.00 
Ua~t~r Spring. A of G S5 & J r CA 7.00 
Di~ht o" .~ .. e",bl)" 01 God _ .... __ . 2.14 
D,ude" A .. ~mbly of God & C A __ 2.93 
Edna .\ of God & 55 ____ .. 1650 
G31.!!.> A"e,nbl)" 01 God ._. __ . ___ 15.45 
Ga"'''H ,\<."",bl)" 01 God Ch __ ._ 1.71 
101, A .. ~mbly of God SS _.___ .SO 
K~n"a . City n er .. n A 01 G CA __ J.OO 
1",):Coy A .. e:nbt)" (>f God _____ J,07 
MotJand " .. e",bl)" 01 God ___ 2.25 
No .. City " .... mbly of God SS . ___ ~A9 
New,on As'o",bly 01 God ___ ._ 20.95 
P aola A •• ~mbly of God _.____ 1-24 

):Cu"ell Au~",1.o1y of (,;od CII W.W 
lov<k~ ~orlh :),d., A 01 God 2.00 
L""5 C~n'u A .. emhly 01 <.00<1 I.IJO 
K " ,.TUCKY Per,"nal Otleri"lI" Il.SU 
Ih',,,,k ... ,u~ J'a",'na kd A <>1 (; T ab J.OO 
lAJ""'~"'n (.""'~ti." A .. ~mbly __ 2O.W 
h~"k'ort A .. ~mbly 01 God SS J.oo 
Luu .. ,ille Hethel A of God .. ____ " IU2 
L"u"v,ne C"h'HY Full Goopel Tab 32.!Al 
1\'"",1>"" Go.poel Tabernacl~ . ....... 17.00 
I"'<~') Taylorsv,lIe A.hes C ,\ 01 G 3,09 
Tuh'e, ~"dfi<:lJ S5 _.. 1.00 
l.OUISI A NA l'cclOnal Offet<"~' b.OO 
J~nJ\"'II' Ao.e",bl)" of God :;S J.91 
Slerl"'lI'ton A 01 God SS 2.00 
MAIJ"Ioi:: I'er""nal Offeril\~' ......... 9.00 
~~""'rd Full (,;o>pel T"bernade.. 10.00 
S",,-<n •. Ilill. I'e" A"~"'bly SS J.J4 
MARYLAND i'HlOnal Otler,ni5 12,IS 
U . .]tunor<: Full Go. pel Chur<b 1.lB . .15 
~ 'edarv,lIe Full G"5p(1 (."ur<:h 7.00 
I', ,,,,,,~c O"Ir,cI 1.:1111" .\mba .. ~do," 15.00 
I'-nt A"n~poli, Full GO'I",I Cb & S:) 5.67 
II. ,Ibam'porl Full GO'I",I ,I"o",blr •. 00 
MASSACHUSETTS I'ero'mal Of! Jl.oo 
C;"nb",hle B",het Tab & S5 10.00 
(;r<."nljd<l Glad Tid,"~, I.:b3»et 5.05 
U">hc)" Ghd Tid,ng, Church 24.S5 
M IC HIGA N 1'",,,,,,,.1 O!'cn",II' ... _ .. $6,15 
B.lltl" Creek eh of T Fc>ur·rold·G 406,1"10 
Il"y Cit)· Glad Tid;nll' " of G 6.00 
~ 10" bith Tah eh & 5S 18.25 
\J"",hOC1l G"' peJ Tab 82,9-\ 
I·,.·",,~ p~", (hurch <>1 (;·oJ __ . 5.10 
(;, ,"Irioll hdl (0 .pel Tab & SS J .. 15 
lI;orri ..... n lIi~n..·.v r.,b~rnac1o 4.25 
Hi)(l,j~nd f'k ]<"u"",,,i,,,, I'e" ell D.l2 
K;,,~.,I"rd G'''I",I Tabernacle 4.00 
""",., .. S""d.ly School !7.40 
1),.II;,",l A""",hh- 01 C'~! 18.00 
'>"(;n,,,1 \li"e Fi"t I'en ell 4.00 
],,,,, Huron ,I,.,·",hly 01 God J."5 
:-," le in" ... · ""'1",1 Tal>ernolcle 6Z.IJ 
:-;, Cbir ,\".",hlr 01 Gud 2,05 
S( (,1,-nr Sh"r« (''''I'~I Toll, ~S 2\.f(l 
Thro<' lIi,·~,.. F (; A',~",bl)' 16.2.1 
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THE MAGIC RING 
and Other Stories 

By Ida LeI! Wolf 

Here IS a lll'W hook of original stories for Juniors 
and Intnmetliatcs. 1Ili~s \\'01£ has gathered t hem from her 
' IOrchn1l~c of Ihe many she has used in her work with 
boy, and girls . 

En:ry story is Olle of modern children and situations, but 
e l·try one a!,o po;nl~ Bible tru th. Children will be led to 
\"i~ua!ize \(JeiT 0\\'11 ambilions in the acts of the heroes or 
heroinc". or their Oil n failings through the plight of other 
characters. An apprOI}riate Bible text is given wit h each 
~tory. 

While thi s book was prepared primarily for the Sunday
school teacher', usc. its language is so simple and its type 
so appeal in).! th.1! il will make an entertaining storybook 
for the children thcmselves. 

31 Stories Price 

• • 
196 Pages $1.25 

Gospel Publishing House, S pringfie ld, Miuouri 
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What 

Our Sunday School Counsellor Readers 
Are Saying 

all mea ns make the 
expen ences of Sunday School ve terans 
to ac tion, Surely it is born of God, 

Counsellor a 
that 

·· By monthl y publicat ion . The rich 
a rc printed on its pages stirs us 

" The last copy (Ma y) has been the cali se of a reviva l in my soul, and 
the VISion, and 

School. "-Bruce L. 
I am praying that everyone of o ur teachers also will catch 
that we. too. soon will have a Cbri st ~honori l1 g Sunday 
Allyn, Pomona, Californ ia. 

. ·1 am certainly In favor o f Our Sunday School Counsel/or. I can-
not see how a teacher could refu se to consent to such a helpful magazine. 
M ay God bless every effort to make it an o rga n fo r the Sunday School. The 
Counsellor reminds me of the Sundafj School TlTnes. ,M rs. Zenaida 

390 Vermont Street, Brookl}'n. New York. \Valegir, 

"\Ve shall do o ur best to boost Our SundC/t1 School Counsellor over the 
top and pray to tha t end. r feel it will meN a definite need in our Movement 
by getting the Sunday School Vision before ou r people, \Ve shall present 
it to our folk he re, and the n to the Distr ict in conventio ns, ctc."-P . D. Pit t~ 
man, Lawrence, Kansas. 

Ha. YOUR , , 
• • 

Subscription Rates : ('I/-!ht or 1110re ('opies to olle :Hldn' ,:;0.' 

('ar\1 I,er Yl'ar: single :--ub:--rrtptioll:--. Uk each, 
School 

ordered ? 

Gospel Publishing House Springfield, Missouri 
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KNOW YOUR PROPHECY 
When Will the Battle of Armageddon Be Fought? 

Wha t Is Revelation's Message for Me Today? 

All Signs Point- to What? 

What Will Happen Next ? 

And many other similar questions are in the minds 01 Christian people. 

Read these books. 

THE STORY OF THE FUTURE 
Arranged by Ralph M RigRs 

This book contains the 
1,381 pa)~age5 fr01l1 the 
Rible which deal with 
things yet \0 come, quoted 
as given in the KinK 
James venion. These 
quoted VCTSU arl': 5t
lec;ted and arranged ac
cording to 5ubjceu in 
chronological order, thus 
~iving a (omp)t\(' I'licture 
of the prophetic pbn. It 
is all Senplu...e, ~1 ini~tcrs 

and Bibll' ~Iudcnts should have this book. 

Price $1.25 

, 
THE REBIRTH OF A NATION 

By Jacob Gartcnhaus 

An (lulStanding sign of the lime5 is thc 
n'.v;\"a\ of Jewish nationalism, IJroufj:ht about 
by the Zinni<t \{o,~t :In,1 m~nik~t('d in 
the Jews' return to Palestine. Mr. Gartenhaus 
begin~ hi~ book by setting forth the modern 
Jew~' I'Cl\ition among the nations. He then 
p .... ~S('5 on 10 an exposition of Seriptural 
teaching relative to Israel's restoration. This 
is follo\\ed by a sketch of Ihe rise, organi
wtion and purposes of the Zionist Move
ment. In a chapter packed with information 
the author gives a detailed survey of Jewish 
progress in Palestine in every sphere of 
activity. 

Price SOc 

, 
THE LAMP OF PROPH ECY 

By H. A. Ironside 

An eJtcellent series o f 
timely rmuages by this 
beloved Bible teacher. 
Dr. Ironside h",< the lI"ift 
of bringing to light the 
great unsearchable truth 
of God's Word in a simple 
and understandable way. 
These studies not only 
warm the heart but pic
lUre before us the unfold
ing of the plan of God. 

Do not fail to procure 
this volume. A study you 
will enjoy, and lVant to 
pass on to your friends. 

Price $1.00 

, 
The AI)OCalypse ...........• $3.50 
Wonders Of Prophecy.... . .... $I.SO 
The Little Flock in the Last Days _ . .$1.00 
The Jew and the Passion fo r Palestine 

;11 the Light of Prophecy .. . ..... $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HO USE 

THE PATH OF PROPHECY 

By Ralph \I. Riggs 

r • I ... ," of 

'-'-

This 213 page book i, 
an investigation into the 
,ubject of Biblical proph
ecy. It contains an ex
amination into the princi-
plcs of propbetic study 
and interpretation. a pre
sentation and study of 
the fulfilled prophecies 
of the Bible and a 
chronologieal arra n f{ e
ment of all the unflllfil1ed 
prophecies of the Bible, 

thus con~tiluting a reliable story of the 
future. 

P r ice $1.25 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST 
By Sydney vValSon 

After the l,Qrd's S("cond Corning and the 
raptured saints have been caught up to meet 
Ilim in the air, what will happen to those 
left behind? This qliestion and many others 
cOnnected with the mark or the beast, arc 
answered in this realistic, startling, awe
inspiring story. 

It is a story you will never forget-a 
stOfY that has been IIsed of God in the sal· 
\"ation of souls, and in awakening careless 
Christians to the need of a closer walk with 
Jesus in their daily lives. 

Price $1.00 

o 

IN THE TWINKLING OF AN EYE 
By Sydney \ValSon 

Here is a story 50 
well told that the 
ruder will never for
get it-an imaginative 
and dramatic, yet 
true-to-Scripture ac
count of what will 
transpire on t It i s 
earth at the coming 
of the Lord. 

Convincingly true, 
te rrible and beauti
ful in turn, this book 
i, one of the most 
startling in the 
annals of Christian 
titerature~just the 
book to awaken care· 

less, Ill-taught, professing Christians to a 
complete realization of the fact that the 
coming of the Lord draweth nigh. 

Price $1.08 

, 
The Pope, Mussolini, Babylon, 666 .... SOc 
Daniel'<!j Prophetic Image 25c 
Christ's Return ... ._ ... _ .. _ ..... 35c 
Are the Saints Schcdulrd to Go Through 

the Tribulation? .. ............................. 2Sc 

Know th e a n swers, 

WINDOWS INTO THE FUTURE 
By ~{yer Pearlman 

This new book is a 
practical and de\·otional 
commentary 011 the Reve
lation, attractively bound 
in a beautiful cloth cover 
with the title printed in 
gold. Tbe author seeks to 
apply his comnl('uts to life 
and conduct, and to 
answer the question: 
"\Vhat is the Revelation's 
message for today'" 

P .. ice $1.00 

, 
JESUS IS COM ING 
By \V. E. I31ackstone 

A. B. Simpson says: 
··1 gladly bear testimony to the great 

value of the concise and comprehensive little 
volume 'Jesus Is Coming'. I consider it by 
far the most useful and seniceable manual, 
on this great theme, that has been published. 
I commend it most heartily to all inquirers, 
students and Christian workers." 

J. \\'il\tur Chapman says: 
··This book cOl1lpicttiy r~volutionized my 

thinking, gave me a new conception of 
Christ and a new understanding of what it 
means to work for Him. 1 most cordially 
commend it to Christian workers every· 
where." 

Cloth binding, 7x; Paper binding, SOc 

, 
PROPHETIC QUESTIONS ANSWERED 

By Keith L. Brooks 
T his book contains 

sixty-one vital, interest
ing and timely prophetic 
QI.estions submitted to 
the American Prophetic 
League In c. and a rl SlVered 
by its president, Dr. 
Keith L. Brooks. 

Dr. Brooks answers 
these que~lions in a 
logical :Iud Scriptural 
manner. The Questions 
and answers are most 
interesting. informative 
and helpful. This book 
should be ill the hands of 

al! interested students of prophecy and those 
enterta ining "that glorious hope of His re
turning" in their hearts. 

Price $1.00 

, 
Rebuilding Palestine According to 

Prophecy ........... _Bri~tol 25c; Cloth SOc 
Re\·elation of Jesus Chri$t ....................... IOc 
What Will Happen Nut? . Uk 

SPRINGFIELD, MI SSOURI 
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